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SION LANGUAGE AT U. N. The hands of U. S. delegate Warren
Austin (bottom) nd thoie of Jakob A. Malik (top), Soviet delegate
and Security Council president, are expressive during a lemon of

the United Nation's body at Lake Success,N. Y Austin practically
pounds the table as he charges obstructionist tactics. Malik puts

the tip of his fingers together as he listens before, replying to
Austin. (AP Wirephoto)

West
Seek

BULLETIN
LAKE SUCCESS,Aug. 10. (TV-T- he

United Nations Securit-
y Council went into session
late today after a secret
caucus whicrj left unchanged the
situation revolving about charges
of Russianstalling on the Korean
Situation. One informant said:
"Appeals have filled no results"

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 10. W-- The

nine members
of the United Nations Security
Council met privately again today
to consider further their plans to

end the procedural blockade o(

their Russian president, Jakob A.

Malik.
They were scheduled to meet

privately with Malik this afternoon
Ji nnnnl In himto miiKO a lurid ...-H- -- ""

Big SpringWeeklyHerald

Powers
End Of

UN Blockade

Diplomat c quarters saio mc new , - uu.. ..... !""
mcetlna was called to finalitc certain, the U. S source said

mea-ure-s discussed yesterday to Spme dclegatqswereresigned to

break (he council stalemate " 'a continuous erbal exchange until

If they (ail the regularly sched-- Sept. 1, when tho British delegate

uled council meeting this afternoon takes over the council presidency

is likely to set olf a flood of anti-- l "We have lots more to say the

Communist oratory for the rest of U. S. source asserted f MU
August to match .Malik's propagun- - going to keep on making- -

blasts ganda speeches,he is going to have

Many council sources agreed to listen to a lot of American

thcro was little chance ol winning
concessions f.m Malik in inai
event the western delegates plan--

ncd to match the Itusslan, speech' hlmseit me uoor as ,,.
whenever he wants to attack UN

for speech
All delegationsexcept Russia and aid for South Korea arc ready to

Yugoslavia the foimcr wasn't swell the chorus

OPTIMISTIC ON KOREA

HST Will Accept
ExcessProfit Tax

WASHINGTON, cral MacArthur

would accept an excess profits tax
if voted by Congress, but added

that such controversial proposals
should be put off until the next
Congress meets.

He concededthat an excessprof-It- s

tax which he has not askedfor
would be voted eventually.

The President also told his news
cpnferenee Jacob Sovi-

et Representative on the United
Nations Council, Is con-

ducting a filibuster on Korea, and
It Is a filibuster against the Rus-

sians themselves principally
Replying to another question he

said he is optlml-tl- c on the Ko-

rean military situation. He said he

Is taking his advice from U. B.

military leaders and Is as op-

timistic as they are
A reporter remarked that Gen- -
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Invited, the latter refused to attend
conferred In New York yesterday

on the deadl6ck problem. Sir Glad-wy- n

Jebb of Britain, who will be

council president next month, was
chairman

After the closed session,they re-

vealed that Arne Sundeof Norway,
council president in July, had tel-

ephoned Malik asking him to meet
the 'other delegates for a discussion
on procedure In advance of the
regular

The, delegates gave little atten-
tion to such drastic action as
changing the rules and throwing
Malik out of the presidential chair

If the closed meeting falls to

move NiailK, mere may oe umci
consultations on a new procedural

I" .. ,h ..h.ml,lnT I.

speecnes.too
chaf--UUIW UflCKOH" Villi) u.r

ed under Malik s tactic of giving
.I...

ers were working against him.The
President said hehad not met any-

one of that sort yet and emhasled
he and MacArthur are in complete

The President once more reject-

ed lhe Idea of a meeting of heads
of itatc on the question1 of peace.
Asked whether the U. S. would ap-

prove "high level" meetings If

Trygvs Lie, UN Secretary Gener-

al, took the initiative, be replied
that this had not been put to him
yet and wojld comment when and
if it is.

Turning again to n

controls, the President said exist-
ing government agenciescould han-

dle the administration Job effecient-I- )
When asked whether that meant

another OPA is unlikely,- - he said'
' You can take It that way If you
like "

Mr. Truman said he Is In con-

stant touch with Johu R. Stcelman.
kl aiclclanl ti'hn l trvintr In' .7. '. j "., j .,,"avert a inrcaieneci rauroaa serine
But he hadno comment on
by the conductors and trainmen's
union for a work week with
no loss In take home pay.
. He also added no comment on
what a reporter termed the "ap-
parent defeat" of Senator Glen
Taylor la the Idaho primary.

He confined his reaction to the
Senate's rejection of four cX his
nominations vesterday to a state--
ment that Senate courtesy still

I rules.

Aug 10. Ml Douglas had t

Truman said today he plained that defeatists and appeas.

that Malik,
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In Heaviest

Korea Raid

Blast Oil, Rail
CenterWith 400
Tons Of Bombs

By MILTON MARMOR
AP Staff

TOKYO, Aug. 10 Seventy'
9 bombers from Japanand

Okinawa basespoundedNorth j

Korea's rail and oil center of
Wonson today with the war's
most powerful air strike

Waves of bombed visually
In their mass raids on the Wonsan
railroad center and switching yard
the railroad repair shops and the
big Chosen ( Korean oil refinery

The most spectacular damage
was at Chosen A tail gunner on
the last 9 in the second wave
that hit Wonsan Stalf Sgt Itichaid
F. Ycrk of Whiting, Ind , said the
smoke column "pushed up even
abov our altitude which was mere
than 15.000 feet "

The third wave had double locat-
ing their aiming points becauseol
the greasy black pall of smoke over
the target.

More than 400 Ions of bombs
were dropped on three separate
Wonsan targets and mere than 200

tons were unleashed against olher
strategictargets In the CommunVt
transportation network north of
rars ici m

Early reports on the record total
of 625 tons point to "extensive dam--

age done to the Communist war'
potential." the Kar Kast Air Forces
command announced

The center o( the huge Wonon
railway switching center was filled
with loaded train when the
struck FEAF said their aim was
accurste.

The Chosen oil refinery had an
annual production capacity of well
over 1,500.000 barrels of crude oil
Its s'oragc capacity was estimated
at 20,000 barrels. Bombs hit the
heart of the refinery.

The North Korean's already bad-

ly crippled transportation system
was largely dependent on the Wo-sa- n

locomotive and car repair
shops to patch up Its rolling stock.

The returned to the re- -

finery target because previous
strike had failed to knock it out.
The Installation It 80 miles north
of 38.

The previous high 9 bomb
drop on North Korean targets was
500 tons in one day.

OPA Revival
Not1 Likely,
TrumanSays

WASUINGTQN, Aug 10. OF)

President Truman said tcday he
does not contemplate a revival of
the World War II OPA.

Mr Truman told his news con-

ference that old-lin- e federal agen-
cies will handle any economic and
other emergency controls which,'
may be necessary as a result pf

the Korean crisis.
"Mey e take to mean there lll

.I rnhT --nnnrtnfDc no rcvlval ul KJl ' " 'ti'.'
"You may take it to mean that If

you like." the President answered
He said too, that all-o- ut mobiliza

tion is not In sight.
The President said he expects to

leave to the Senate and House the
exact terms of an economic con

trols bill now nearlng a. decision
on C.ipitol Hill.

Mr. Truman made clear that he
would like discretionary power to
fix prices and wages but that he

still feels his original modified
recommendations should not be de
layed by debate over stronger ex
ecutive weapons.

The House was on the point of
passing a bill giving him discre-
tionary authority much along the
llne. he asked but with some addi-

tion'
Still to be decided was how much

authority Mr. Truman should have
to rertrlct credit and control com-mcdi-

market speculation.
In rejecting the-- Idea of a New

Office of Price Administration. Mr

Truman said he had spent most of
his years In the White House try-

ing to Improve the departmental
and administrative structure so It

could do whatever Job is neces-
sary.

There is no reaton, the President
said, why existing agencies. 1m--

proved by reorgantiation plans.
can't operate successfully In any
crisis.

The House was driving toward a

vote today on the controls bill.

World War I Vet
Offers Services
At Local Office

The now a railroader
approached the recruiting office
with his discharge and an

go anywhere he's sent.
told he was too old for

military duty, he replied be
ready when he was

AmericansScoreBiggest
GainsOf Korean Battle
KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

Hv Tbt AhhIiIH rrM
SOUTHERN FRONT: Ameri-can- s

trap on at least 1,000
Red troops, push southern offen-
sive within five miles of Chinju,
with patrols two miles from Red
base

CENTRAL FRONT: First Cav-

alry division wipes out Commu-
nists bridgehiad across Naktong
river; 24th division fights new
Red offensive thrusts in bridge
head area, South Koreans to the
north eliminate another enemy
foothold across stream.

NORTHERN FRONT. Commu
nists develop serious threat in
push South from Yongdok and
from captured mountain town
only nine miles from Pohang, U.
S. air-se- a bate on east coast.
Vanguard only 5Vi miles from
mam U. S. fighter air strip.

v AIR WAR: Seventy 9

blast Wonsan oil and
rail center with 62S tons of bombs
in heaviest strike of the war
against strategic targets in North
Korea.

WASHINGTON: House commit-
tee m Ret. Gen. Carl Spaati
to examine effects cf strategic
bombing in Korean war.

LAKE SUCCESS Security
Council members ready informal
meeting with the president for
August, Soviet Delegate Jakcb
A. Malik, in effort to break pro-

cedure deadlock and end his
one-ma- n filibuster on, Korean
question.

StepsDue To

Afford Drainage

Facilities Soon
Steps probably will be taken to

provide proposed drainage facili-
ties east of the city as soon as
the old disposal plantcan be clear-
ed away.

That apparently was the status
of the project today.

W. T. Alexander. T&P division
superintendent, said removal of
the old disposal plant was included
in an agreement with the city
However, the T&P superintendent
said he certainly would not cri-

ticize the city for not removing
the disposal plant earlier,
because of heavy rainfall during
the spring and early summer. In
fact, water still stands on that site
today as result of previous ranlns,
he noted.

County Judge John Dibrell safd
the commissioners court wanted
to give assurance that it had
complied with Its part of the agree--
ment He cited minutes theor. ,1,...,! l.,o 10 hrln th -
court agreed to give T&P permls--j
sion to do the necessary work on
the drainage project on right-of-wa- y

obtained for that purpose by
the county

Status or the project had been
requested by the Dig Spring city
commission at its regular meeting
Tuesday evening.

State Releases
Final Installment
To State Schools

AUSTIN, Aug 10 Ml Final Z

Inst. Ilni'nt on this year's J50-pcr--

stuOnt payment to public schools
from the state available school
fund was released yesterday.

A supplemental $2 payment au-

thored by the stateboard 61 edu-

cation last month will he mailed
later this month,-stat- commission-
er of education J. W. Edgar said

TO GIVE TRUMAN

WASHINGTON Aug 10 -- 'T
The House herded Its front
ronticls bill today Into a series
votes leading toward final

"passage
By a top-hav-y rcTlI call ballot

of 393 to 3 it Clinched its insistence
on giving the President standby
power to slap ceilings on wages
and prices

The Senate started debating a
bill with similar authority, Sena--

and wapes and apply rationing.
Mi Truman himself said he

Isn't contemplating another OPA.
like the price administration office
that operated In World War 2.

Existing government agencies can
I handle controls, be said.

A World War I veteran who tor laft roaring objec-thlnk- s

the situation in Korea is.tlons
grave enough to warrant his prc-- Roth measures would give Presl-senc- e

offered to enlist for military dent Truman broad discretionary
duty at the local recruiting station authority as to when and to what
Wednesday. extrnt he should control prices

man, here,

1918 of-

fer to
When

he'd
needed.

snap

calls

concrete

of

home

Snap Shut Trap
On 1,000 Troops

TOKYO, Friday, Auc 11 uV) V S troops vestcrdav
drove 13 miles almost to the outskirts of ('hiii)u and snapped
shut behind them an armored trap on possibly 1,000 enemy
troops

It was tho biggest single day'sgain of the war for Ameri-
can forces.

As Chinju, major enemy base in .South Korea, tottered
North Koreans at the other end of the 140 mile front rolled
to within eight miles of rtt "

U. S. east coast fighter base
before being halted,

General MacArthur's war
summary said South Koreans
checked the enemy drive eight
miles wtst of Pohang. The
fighter base is near this city
63 miles north of the port of
Ptisan.

Tho enemv also loosed new at
tacks along the northern front n(.rensc depaitment spokeman
putting renewed pressure on the I

t()lt) M.na,nr, ,,,ay ,, B new pro.
Important supply city of Taegu.

,0,",, f"r ''r' military train- -
55 miles northwest of l'usan

They were advancing against ic ''K wmilis should reaih Con-

sisting South Koreans on a front kicsh siiiiii
about 30 miles north of T.irgu itrflr A,trn H A Hou,prt who
The enemy still held a Naktong r'"', '" """ departmentriver bridgehead 29 miles south--
west of Taegu against fierce Amei- - r" gave that Informa-Ica- n

attacks. Another bridgehead lion to Ihe Senate Armed Services
12 miles northwes't of Taegu was Committee
"rsgnt-- "' '"- - "Army leaders took
hasty steps to protect the fighter l0,(l hls committee that he under-plan-e

base It Is eight miles south-Ijk.'-1 a at. training program,
rait of POBTang on Uie sea of Japan probably appblrfR to all youths 18
55 miles north of Pusnn ,,, ,,, , ,

Two Red forces rolled back
crumbling South Korean tumps s "'
there AP Correpondent Hal llovle Tiding asked a group of unl
at Pohang laid the Reds were pro- -

tected ficm American naval guns
by lotty mountains in some of
Korea's most rugged country.

The Pohang-boun- d Communists
hammered down from Yongdok.
which they retook Thursday, and
6roWS on otrr"rhflcs Id th"6 "south.

The main threat to the flehter
base tame from another Red force
rolling toward it Ii'nrn the moiinlnln
village of Klgyc, eight miles north
west of Pohang. A Nurth Kniean
patrol of 30 men commanded the
Ycngchon-Pohan- g supply road with
machlneguns

Four U. S. Mustang fighters were
shot down by ground fire after tak-
ing eff to machlnegun the invad-
ers One pilot was lost and three
were rescued, lloyle reported.

Twenty-nin-e miles southwest of
Taegu, the main U S base on the
centra front, a bottalion of Reds
held (ff elements ol the V S 24th
and Second dlvMnn on the banks

i, - xTckfnn n :.,'",c ,,""" .'" U a l" Headquar
ters in a communique at 9 45 p m.
15 45 a m CSTi Thursday said
United Nations troops hauled ag-

gressively on all fronts to expand
gains in the south.

Elements of the 24th Division
tried to dislodge river-crossin-g

Communists dug in southwest of
Taegu but were unsuccessful

The First U. S cavalry Dlvisicn
annlhllaled another enemj force '

northwest of Taegu about 7 pm
3 m CSTi 'Ihursdav killing 300

Reds ar.d capturing 20, the com- -

munlque said.
Farther north on the 140-ml-

front. South Koreans raptured
three TlusslAn-mnH- n tanks in rlnsp

margin
yultar-playin- g

House Okays Bill
For Control Power

p... ..,. ik. i.i... ik. iinii.l
ed offensive which Jumped
off Monday from near
' See SCORE, Page 9, Col.

The also told a news
conference complete
I. n't I. .1.1.,of,""' .?'" .......niung uie way me snowuuwn
decisions on controls, House

several
reverses It refused
powers to put brakes on specula-- .

tlve trading on ex
changes II decided to restrict
credit curbs on real estate to
construction begun since Aug. 2.

That was subject to change or
on later calls.

Taft loose on even
limited controls for which
Truman ask.

Those Include allocation of
scarce Industrial

to put defense work ahead
of other Jobs, authority to take

privately owned plants If

and the right to grant
In loans

and guarantees to spur defense

New UMT Plan

Beino Readied

By Defense
M Aug io m

formed Arm. Navy and Force
offiie-pri-, present for the commit
tee M'sslnn If this were true

Adm HouKor said n UMT
plan is "receiving intensive study
of of Defense".and

reach CaqgrcM soon. He
gnvc no details.

Tc!ings that additional
methods licjonil tlic present draft
act aril calls to duty for some Na-

tional (Ju.ird and reeregroups,
pre hably ruusi be found to provide

manpower neededb Army,
Force, Navy and Marines

The UMT disclosure came as the
Senate group voted to suspendpro-

visions of the draft act that direct-
ed th" Army, Navy and Force
tu allow 18-- j car-old- s to volunteer
for one sear of service and thus
avoid being drafted at age 19 for
21 months of service

Under present law 18 year olds
cannot be sent overseas.

Idaho Voting
FavorsClark
OverTaylor

nOISF Aug 10 'F - The hard
fought battle for Democratic
noinlnalioii to six-ye- U S
Senate term In Idaho remained In- -

conclusive today-tw- o days after
,n(' primary election

1"" the count definitely favored,
foimer Sen D Worth Clark, seek- -

nig to oust incumbent Sen Glen
K r

With 779 or 839 precincts count--

The count showed Clark. 26.475.
Tavlor 25:400

A third man In the race. Rep
Coinpton I White. had 14.507.

Only a plurality is necesary to
win in Idaho, making a nm-o- lf

If Claik winds up with
only one more vote than Taylor
he still will the nomination.

T.ivlor said he would wait
final count before conceding.

Ser Henry C Dworshak was
ol nomina

tion lor four-yea- r Senate post.
Dworshak now is Serving by ap-

pointment the term left vacant by
death of Sen. Ilert 11.

a Democrat

fighting. Planes knocked out six "' luw v,1,c
over Ihe former cow- -more

Th .IIIpH oln. n. Ih .nlhi''v '"'111 Pocatello.

"is probable Democratic
enl '"r the four-ea-r post Is Claude
.1 Ilurtenshaw , political sciencepro
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nelu

fessor at Rick College In Rexburg
Herman Welkcr, who received

campaign blessings from his per-
sonal friend. Ring Crosby, received
Ihe big vole for the Republican
slx-vc- nomination. With . most
precincts courted, he held a 5.000
vote lead over his closest opponent.

Tyler May Soon Be
Induction Center

TYI F.R. Aug 10 UTI - The Army
is considering the possible loca
tion of a central Induction center
here

Capt D L. Moore of Dallas
checked facilities here ycsleiday
At present men being Inducted
into Ihe armed farces from East
Texa go cither to Dallas or Shreve--
poit. La
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WHERE ALLIED TROOPS HIT KOREAN REDS-Op- en arrow
show the areas where U. S. and South-Korea- forces are hitting at
North Korean troops tdark arrows) on til Korean fronts. Reds
are fleeing to Chinju and beyond In the south to escape American
pincers movement (A). U. S. 24th Division continues heavy pressure
on reinforced Communist unjli acrdssthe Naktong river, louthwest
of Chanyong (B). Northwest of Taeju U. S. and South Koreans bat-
tered Red units which threw bridgeheads across the Naktong near
Weagwan. Broken arrows shows where Reds are Infiltrating in the)
north. (AP Wirephoto Map)

KNOWLAND'S IDEA

SuggestsRemoval
Of Cotton Quotas

WASHINGTON. Aug 10 M- l-
Removal of all restrictions on how

much cotton can be marketed next

year was suggestedtoday by Sena-

tor Know land I .

He told the Senate Agriculture
Committee controls should be lift-

ed because of the - international
situation.

The committee Is considering
the House-passe- d 1951 cotton quota
bill

California, Knowland said, has
developed a substantial cotton In-

dustry in recent years, producing
1,300 000 bales In 1919 valued at
$193 000 000 He-- contended passage
of (he bill in Its present form
would result In a drastic cut In

California's production
Waller Randolph of Mrmtgom

cry, Ala , speaking for the Anicrl
can Faun llureau Federation
urged the committee to puss a 1951

cotton quota law nui io mane mm..
changes in the House version

Under the bill murkctlng quotas
would be imposed when the supply
of cotton exceeds estimated do--

mestic consumption pius expuns
Texas congiessmen disagreed

over one section of the measurp
At odds are Rep George Mahonj

of Coloiado City representing ii
West Texas district with large cot
ton acreage and Hep Hob I'oage'
of Waco - lepresenllng Central
Texas with large cotton acreage

Under the proposed redlstribu--'
tlon of quotas in the slate fou
South and West Texas congresslon--.

al districts would lose acieage
The remaining 17 districts would
gain.

At a protest meeting of cotton
growers in Lubbock, Tex, last.
night representatives of 12 West
Texas counties estimated their
area would lose approximately 355,- -

000 acres in 1051

"We in West Texas can produce!
cotton at a lowei cost per pound
than any other place in the coun-

try." Mahon told tho Senate
group. "In East Texas many
farmers are not planting their
acreage. We feel the allotments
should go to those who need and
want to use their quotas "

Poage said the pending proposal
was designed to wipe out a "dis-
criminatory Interpretation" of the
1950 quota law byTheJAgrlculture
Department.

The Lubbock meeting was called
by interested farmers and cotton
men. Chairman of the group was
Roy Davis, manager and secre-
tary of the Plains Cooperative Oil
Mill in Lubbock.

The meeting named a commit-
tee from the icpresentative coun-

ties- In nrsanlin- . th.- . South Plains
Cotton Growers Association.

Speakers at the meeting called
the provision applying only to Tex-

as s questionable benefit to the
older cotton producing counties of
the state and a severe blow to
the comparatively new Plains
counties. Some estimated that 80

STAtUTI MIIIS

.percent of the cotton acreage al--
lotcd to older counties in lexaa
would not be planted in cotton.

Telegrams of protest were sent
to Texas Senators Tom ConnslLp
and Lyndon II. Johnson.

TEC Managers
Meeting Today
At San Angclo

A district meeting of managers
of Texas Kmployment Commission
offices in and around S.an Angela
is being held today at the local

jollier
TKC ofllce managers from Mona-- j

nans. Midland. Odessa,Big Spring,
and Sweetwater are meeting with
nur.agcr K W. Krizan, of the Saa
Angclo office

The. managers arc discussing of
fice operations, how to Improve)
ln(,m an(, npiny (ne handling

f at,rICUtura workers for the ap--
pr0J)( hln(J ,,, harvest Krzan Is
l.adinft (he aRiieultural worker
)an. ()ll(? itn ns associate In

lhe lfJta f(lce jhn Griffin.

Fry Pays $38 Fine
For Operating A
Gambling Device

D R Fry entered a plea
guilty In Justice court this morn
ing to the charge of operating a
gambling device and paid a fined
totaling J38 including costs.

Fry. an employe of the Don
Franklin carnival now set up here,
was arrested by Texas Ranger J.
R Rogers last night

The device tas identified in the
cornpdint as "an automatic crana
anci Bru0 machine." Rogers con--.

fiscated both the machine and tha
house tiailer In which it was lo-

cated and had themshipped to Lub-

bock

America's
Weapons
. . -- ix .in it, T--'
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THE 3.5 BAZOOKA A Cii-no- n

without rteoll. This dead-
ly weapon hat provtd Its met-ti- e

against th tank! of tha North
Koreans. It fires rocket.

, A. i- -
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INSEPARABLE PAIR

Dog Lends Her
Eyes To Horse

SPF.NCEP Okla- - Auf. 10 Jfl . Sna becomes almost panicky

Oal. a little fmir- - ear-ol-d dog, has hl she mums that the dog li loo

lent her ejes to Dollle. slghHesi , far away.

horr When Colllni arrives on his firm
The pooch of dubious parentage he only hli to call for Gal and

has heroine a frctllm mother mert)ollle tags along Or he ran rill
the hay mare-hU- nd since a colt, for Dollle, and Gal will alio iome

They make an odd looking pair
bounding about the Green Pastures
community farm of J M Collins

cat of here In Central Oklahoma
rt'it a odd about It walla for them each

to Gal There no one ele to see
to It that .the seven-year-ol- d Dollle
gets to her barn every night and
li nil annnsrd

Coll n. who IKes In Oklahoma
Clt but visit" hl and sweet
pota'o faim even da tella this j

storv 4f the strange companion-
ship

Collins bouohl Dolllp for .?0 five
sears ago He patiently trained
the blind mare as a plow horse A

kind vord a gentle tug of the
reins- nd 1olllc plowa an streltfht
a (..now at any horse with lull
vision

Tenants living on Colllna' farm
took rare of the horse and the dog
until last December

When they movvd Collins wasn't
sure what to do with Dollle.

he didn't worry long

Gil who previously had Ignored

the horse stepped In.
Mabe It was Instinct or lust the

need for companionship, but the
little while mongrel with a patch
of black over one ee took charge.

She saw to It that Dollle got to
... .... (.llil ft... 111! IUIner

installed mayor
friend

from
the hotse has come to depend on

pa.r of eyes

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly Place
De lolb aiuur mbit.

b dropplni wabbling
you sat. tali Jii
mil rASTErTII irour plaits
Iktllnf (Bon atlAt paedsr holU la

ttttb lirmlj and tomlortablr
tuiomt. sootf, paalt Ualt or Ittllni

not aoir Chtclit "tlslr odor
i,.ra httaui oti raafcimt ttanr drug
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An oil field ha been opened In

the area;and workeri have-- become
attached to the pair They bring
Gal tidhtU. and the bright-eye- d

there nothing mungrcl now

corn

nut

In
wtin

morning.
Dut toon at she gobble down

the ford, the goes off to Dollle

"ller I trained Dollle an a plow

hoi if, the people I bought her from
wanted to buy her back ' Collin

imlled "She" a wonrwrlul hor'c
One of the few times Oal re-

leases her natch on Dollle
when Collliu uilng her for
pljwlnp

I,lkf a imart dog. Qal rurln up
under a tree and goei to sleep

OrangeLoses

City Officials

Due To Dispute
ORANGE. Aug 10 UP Mayoi

Joe Hunnels, Jr . Is putting off
namlnjr two new city commission-
er "until we can find somebody
who would be elected bv the peoplo

iiaui nni . "- - ,,a
.1 .1,.... iihrivi h..r lehiless i tiey ran
;. Ituinelr. ncwlv

... 1, i... v.,. ,... .,
Gal Is never far Dollle, am) """" "' J"" "
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for the offices "

terdiiv after three commissioners
and the police chief quit

R.innels and one remaining com
mlsslrner V J Mullins appointed
a new cdmmlssloner. and then the
irlo named the city's department
heads

Commissioner F 11 iToml Wi-

lliams, Orange druggist, resigned
after Runnels was Installed Tues-

day night. Commissioner Howard
S Peterson, president oi the Texav "' "" -- --

ng of high eve eadersCreosuting Company, antl Lommis
nr...i ..i. ..i.r 'the Nations after settlement

KHJnTl wiiouir i;iwi l" v.
day. Police Chief K U Nance re
signed Tuesday night. Williams
had been elected to a third term

Ilunnela and Mullins named
rharlle Mann, an insurance broker
to succeed Taylnf on the commis-
sion These three named business-
man Alvln Keown to head the po

lice department
Commissioner Williams said he

resigned becauseof ' basic dlffi'i
.- - ( wit. II nanaitlSJ at! mrli atstm aM I

rtiy -- a.hMa.lilc

operate operstlona

nels.
Nance said he quit the police de

partment because of ""conditions
over which I have no control "

SomethingElse NEW . .

AT NATHAN'S
Make Your Pretty Nylons

Last Lots
,, m
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CARESSE NYLON SAVER washes them for you
In three shakes, with never a nor strain. Saves
nylons, saves time, saves hands, saves labor. The fast-

est, lighest, handiest washer you ever used. Your
nylons will last so much longer it will pay for Itoelf.
Precision made of opal polyethylene. Leak proof, snap
proof.

WHAT IT IS: A good looking miniature washing
appliance, shaped like a cocktail shaker,with an Inner
cradle having scientifically designed open-vane-d ends.
It is pleasant, easy to use and Is indastructable. It is
instantly opened closed.

WHAT IT DOES: It washes a lady's nylons for her
in time and absolutely without strain, snagging,
pulling or stretchingof even the sheerest,most delicate
stockings. It is the modern, quick, easy, safe way to
wash nylons.

IS IT WORTH THE PRICE? Unthinking people
who at first glance have confused the Nylon Saver with
guady gadgets made of cheap plastics have been sur-
prised at the low low price of only $2.95. The value
of the Nylon Savermust be (udged not bywhat it Is, but
by what It does. If, by preventingthe untimely snagg-
ing, during washing, of ust two pairs of nylons, that
then must be discarded. It has paid for Itself. See It
today at Nathan's.

Phone orders Filled.
Mall orders add 15c .for postage.

MAIN

ONLY

BIG SPRING
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PRINCESS SHOP- S-
The PrincessAt; Khan, formerly
K1U llavvtorfh, motion cloture
arlrrs and dancer. m
leather goods during jlna

lour In Rome, 1 1.

TrumanBlasts

UN Filibuster

By Russians
WASHINGTON. Aug 10

President Truman accused Soviet
HiKkia tud.iy of filibustering In the
United Nations Serurlty Council

He said the Russian weie
no doubt about It

in a ntiws conference discussion
Mr 'Irunian lauded Warren Austin
II S repr.rsentdljve on the coun

for Uoing uiiai lie said was a
good Jul)

Uiuti again Ihe President reject-

ed the Idea of a meeting with Pre-
mier Stalin and other heads of
state lltit he said he would decide
later. If such a suggestion were

'""
' a meet of

su-.- United

'

.

of Ihe Korean crisis
In bitting at Russian filibuster-

ing Mr Truman obviously waa re- -
ferrlng to obstructionist tactics byi
the council president and chief So-M-

delegate. Jacob Malik.
M.illk has been using council

meetings for oratorical propaganda
blasts to such an extent that not
much business can be done

At Lake Succesi council mem-
bers planned to meet Informally

;7Jnl;o7haa today to try to get him
hlma.tr and nun- - lo tuP hl delaying

Longer!

.

ufs

snag

or

lg

$095

cil,

.

They held In reserve a threat to
meet speech with speech.

Mr Truman was asked what he
thinks of the tactics of Malik and
the Russian delegation.

He aald he wasn't Interested in
their tactlca but waa highly pleas-
ed with the performance of the
United Statea and British delega-
tion

He added that he doesn't Ilka
and the Russians are fili-

bustering no doubt about that.
He was asked if he thought the

Russian filibuster was good or bad
with relerence to (he posslllbity of
eveulual permanent peace

Ihe President replied that h
couldn't answer a hypothetical
tiiet'oii like tbat, that he didn't
know

The Piesldent was asked whom
the Russians aie "filibustering
aKulnsf" He grinned and quipped
th.it he thought they were filibuster-
ing principally against themselves

b which he apparently meant
their own Interests

Do you think an Kast-We- st

meeting nuu would do any good? '

one reporter wanted to know.
Replying by Indirection, Mr Tru-

man said the United Nations Is
working for a peaceful settlement

Still, lie said he fawirs doing an
thing that would contilbute to
peace

Mack's Boys
To Purchase
A's Stock

I'lllLADKU'llIA, Aug 10 Lfl

Connie Mack s two older sons, Roy
and Karle. announced today they
will buy controlling Interest In the
Philadelphia Athletics with the fi-

nancial backing of the Connecticut
Life Insurance Company.

Roy and Karle had disclosed ten
days ago they hold options on stock
owned by their step-broth- Con-

nie Mark Jr . and the heirs of Ben-

jamin V and Thomas Shlbe who
wen-- partners with Connie Mack in
establishing the club 50 years ago.

Kxient of the life Insurance
firm s participation was not

Livestock Market
Off Slightly In

SomeLinesToday
The maikvt Was off slightly In

most lines jt the Dig Sprang Live-

stock Auction company's sale
Wednesday declines of SO cents lo
Jl having been noted.

Fat bulls Sold up to 24 00, fat
cows from 20 00 to 22 50, butcher
cows from 16 50 lo 18 00 fat butch-
er caUes from 25 00 to 29 00, stock-e-r

steers from 27 00 to 29 00 and
slorker heifers from 20 00 to 27 50

Cows and calves went for 180 00
to 230 00 and hogs up to 23 50

Around 1 100 cattle and some M
hnea were nroreeit

GOP, DemsTread SeparatePath In Try
To Tighten Up Security On Home Front

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. W)
Senate Democratic and Republican
leaden trod separatepaths today
toward the common objective of
tightening up home front security
against Communist and subreiilve
activity.

Their couTiet were officially
charted In two policy committee
meetings yesterday A head on
clash on the floor was In prospect

While this maneuvering was go-

ing en, the Senate showed a com

administration

registra-
tion

prosecuted,

readiness to (ur defense
home delense controlsonce agree
ment ll reached on their form.

WllnOOt a distent l( passedthree
stiff internal security measures, In?
eluding one which would permit the
government to bar from the' Unit-
ed States any suspectedsubversive
slier. Not even diplo-
mats now untouchable underIm-

migration laws, would be exempt
At the core of the Intcr-part- y dis-

pute over new securit meaiures
a bill sponsored1 bySens Mundt

'II hi)'. KrrgUMin It Mich and
Johnston whichihe Repub--

being drawn up by Justice Depart- - ( While (he two Senatepolicy eonv
ment and other of-

ficials along the lines of a message
President Truman sent toCongress
Tuesday.

Mr Truman aikcd for
of foreign trained splea aod

saboteurs, extension of the period
in which acts of pace time espion-

age may be and broad
er authority to write secu'A regu- -

plete vote tougher atl,n, areas

i

' i

The President aatd the Mundt'
bill goes further

than necessary and might do more
harm than good.

Legion Meeting Set
For 8 P. M. Tonight

stand

Body

to--

off their battle
the Ac-

tivities Committee to
recommend subversive legislation
stronger than that by the
President.

District,
Trustees

To Today
of both the tils Spring

Independent and
the County
will hold their

The HCJC board
a hearing on a proposed

for the fiscal year,
and of a pro

Big Spring j&merlctn nnet hiMeet will he nn thn aoinrtn
l'ot No 3M wilt hold Its at the Dig board

meeting at 8 to-- , session
nlgt.t at the clubhouse, Th' 'chool board will meet

llcans want approved. It would re-- Commander Roger Miller reminded ,l 7 70 - n1 ,n Junlor
quire that Communist and j thi. have sot their
nlst front organisations "uogci loripr in me

Th bu"n,',, W" P0"'with the government along with J

Individuals who conspire to set up last week of ths The sch'.il board also ' ill of- -

in IhK a foreign-controllo- d Dig set the opening datu for
dictatorship R Itema of Importance, In- - the fall and make up

Democrats wantto sidetrack that eluding a financial will he the holiday calendar, for the i

bill In favor of a milder one now on the tonight, 1939-3-1 school year. '
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. 4 --RADIANT
i ljl'l .

gaal 't MODEL $li951 594A I J
X ARMSTRONG 6 RADIANT

fc yfc W ,, alaVSaawWy,,

A new trend in styling, distinction and
character out in this Deluxe

Heater that adds beauty as
as to any home. is

finishedin rich walnutporcelain

LAY-- A WAY

CASH

Ferguson-Johnsto-n

SAVINGS

mlttces marked

agreed

sought

School
HCJC

Meet
Trustees

School district
Howard Junior college

regular
meetings tonight.

will conduct
public

budget coming
preliminary studies

Legion
regular Spring

business
Legion "'y

Commu- - college trustees
register uuUm college library

poned because
country Spring rodeo. flclally

Several semester
report,

agenda

M

1

WTM

pm&
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Only 50c deposit will hold the heater of your choice until
October 1. You can pay the balance then, or use White'8 easier
payment plan.

EASY TERMS
PaymenU aa low.aa $1.25 a week. Select the heateryou want
NOW . . . haveit paid for beforecold weather.

now If you. prefer and have heater ready for
first cold snap. Summer prices mean I

lines, House

respective

School
o'clock

mornng neanng

Pay your that

7fau
Otdcf,

Big

Price Increase

Saturday August 12

Underwood Sundstrand

If you needaTypewriter orAdd-

ing Machine,orderBefore August
12th.

CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION

Hesters Supply Co.
Douglass Hotel Bldg. Phont 1640

'i SgT

4--
i
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Radiant
comfort

enamel.

. wb ii.v mr OCT. 1
""'iij.wj, jejjniiJ jD mHu?

ARmSTROnG

IAk

"? "AVJ-- j

'M6V

Modern astomorrow ...yetmoderatelypriced! Thebodyof this
beautiful heater is finished in genuinebrown vitreousenamel

to harmonize with the buff and ecru of the The

hearthand guardarechromium platedfor lastingbeauty.

Base is finished in midnight enamel.

6

2T'

--ANNOUNCING!-

OUU

VrJfck

HCflTERS

VALUE

OF YEAR!

MODEL 9C

204-20- 8

Spring (Texts)Herald,

nvmmxA
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back wall.

dress
black
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ARMSTRONG'S BATHROOM HEATER

THE

THE

398 7
Equipped with heavy cast iron burners.
Finished in heavy porcelain enamel.

body ... no parts to get out of
order.

ARMSTRONG'S CIRCULATOR

16,000 BTU MODEL 916

$1495
Circulatingand radiating featuresinsure
proper combustion with immediate,
healthful heat.Finished In brown porce-

lain enamel with maple trim.

SCURRY

Aug.

wJ
One-piec- e

aVvJtVW3rPPLVJ

PHONE 2041

1050

J
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CHEATED DEATH Cpl. William H. Gllhoolty, Brooklyn, N. Y,
who arrlvtd it Fairfiald-Suisu- n AFB, Calif, said hawai truiitrf up
and laft for dtad after being thot In the left shoulder by North
Koreani who massacredhis buddies. Ht is shown in bed at the
base hospital. (AP Wiraphoto)

IN FLORIDA

ProbersOn Trail
Of Chicago Bookie

WASHINGTON. Aug 10 W)-- The

Senate Crimp Investigating
Committee 1 on the trail of a
Chicago bookie it suspects may
have moved In on the lush Horlda
gambling field.

The missing witness Is Harry
Russell, Identified by the commit-
tee aa a Chicago gambling opera-
tor who became a member of the
highly profitable S and G horse
book syndicate In Miami Beach

Russell's name figured promi-
nently In testimony at the commit-
tee'shearing yesterday when other
members of the sjndicate gave
their version of how the Chlcagoan
came In for a one-sixt- h interest for
$20 000

The committee has. tried for three
months to locate Russell

"We have "some new leads on
hlrlr," Chairman Kefauver

told reporters, "and we'll get
him sooner or later "

S. and G Syndicate Members
Jules Levitt, Leo Levitt, Harold
Salvey and Edward Rosenbaum,
and their attorney Ben Cohen, testi-
fied yesterday.

Questioned by committee mem-
bers, they denied that Russell had
muscled Into the syndicate Their
account was that they thought Rus-
sell was going to try to take over
some of their bookie spots and to
prevent this they took him In
Also, they said, he knew how to
operategambling on baseball

BishopBansServicesTo

Bring Back Virgin Mary Image
LA CROSSE, Wis , Aug 10 trl

A Roman Catholic Church prelate
yesterdaybanned special religious
observances at Necedah Aug 15,

when Mrs. Anna an Hoof has said
the Virgin Mary will return In a

vision
Bishop John P. Trcacy of the La

Crosse Diocese also warned mem-

bers of his faith that their presence

at the anticipated vision "may
bring dishonor to the traditional de-

votion to the Mother of Gd" on
that date a church holy day

Mrs Van Hoof claims to have
seen the vision of the tflrgin six

r

Boston Firm Pays
Top Wool Price At
New Mexico Showing

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, Aug

10. 11 The Draper Top Co of
Boston paid top price of 80 cents
per pound for wool shown at a re-

cent commercial showlns here.
The firm purchased25 000 pounds

owned by Gates Davis of Crown-poin-t,

N. M. Preliminary figures
compiled yesterday showed 1.600.-00-0

pounds of hc 2 million pounds
shown were purchased.

Teen-Ag- e Gun War
May Have Been
CheckedBy Police

TEXARKANA. Aug 10 Iff Po-

lice say they have forestalled a
war between teen-age- armed
with home-mad- e guns powerful
enough to kill, a mule.

Police Chief Jack N Runnels
aid officers rounded up 30 such

weapons Monday and Tuesday
The guns, modeled after pistols,

shotguns and rifles, were made of
wood, lead pipe and adhesive tape
They fired shells or rocks with a

gun powder propellent charge
touched off by fire crackers.

Runnels said officers learnedthat
boys who made the guns Intended
to choose sides and stage a war
In a gravel pit near here He said
the boys ranged In age from 13

to 15.

The experts say it is possible for
a hen to lay two eggs In the same
day. although she generally laji
only ont.

There was no connection, they
said, between the fact that Rus-

sell wi taken Into the syndicate
at the lime S and G. was having
trouble getting Its race wire ser-
vicea service reputedly controlled
out of Chicago

The matterof contribu-
tions to the 1948 (governorship cam-
paign of Gov Fuller Warren of
Florida also came In for further
airing at the hearing At previous
sessionsthe committee heard testi-
mony that three men gave $154,Q00

each
William H Johnston, who heads

the club which operates Sportsman
Park at Chicago and four dog
tracks In Florida, said his contribu-
tion was arnuncj S1DO.000. Including
some $60,000 from his brother and
two others

This was paid mostly In cash, he
said, becauie he didn't want to be
identified with the campaign If War-

ren lost
Johnston said he didn't expect to

get a thing out of backing Warreo
who, he said, was an old and close
personal friend. He said he didn't
understand the "stir" that arosebe-

cause he helped Warren.
Earlier C. V." Griffin, Florida

citrus grower, said he had asked
Johnson ad Louis Wolfson, Jack
sonvllle businessman, to under-
write the campaign, that they had
divided expensesand thatbis share
was $154 000.

times since Nov 12 In the vard St

her farm home. The
mother of sevenchildren jmalntalns
that on June 16, the mosft recwit
occasion, the virgin promised to re-

appear next Tuesdav find Oct. 7.
The Rev Joseoh Finucan secre-

tary to Bishop Treacv, said per-
sons from outside the diocese had
made tentative plans to hold a field
mass to accommodate up to 100- -

000 persons expected at Necedah
There is only on small Catholic
church In the Central Wisconsin
village of less than 1,000 popula-
tion. Special trains from Appleon
Chicago and Milwaukee had been
scheduled to bring throngs to the
community.

"Formal investigation of th al-

leged apparitions at Necedah re-

veals more contradictory evidence
and further Indicates that the
claims are of n extremelv ques-
tionable nature," Bishop Treach
said In a statement

"No religious exercises of any
kind whatsoever will be permitted
at Necedah on Aug 15 excepting
the two usual parish massesat St.
Francis Church," the statement
added.

"Catholics are reminded that
Aug. 15 Is a Holy Day of Obliga-
tion (the Feast of the Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin to Heaven)
and they must attend holy mass.

Reds Use American
SongsIn Propaganda

HOLLYWOOD Aug. 10 Ml

Singer Jack Smith was back from
a European tour today with the ad-

vice that Communist propagandists
are switching the lyrics of popular
American songs to prove that the
massesare starving under capital-
ism

Smith said a former Berlin caba-
ret manager told him that the
words to "If I Knew You Were
Coming. I'd Have Baked a Cake"
were being used to show that ra-

tioning exists In the United States.

Lusty Song Wins
GOSHEN N. Y Aug 10 AV-D- el

Miller a "veteran youth" of
the grand circuit found the $75-20-9

Hambletonlau Stakes on bis
plate so he Just gobbled It up.

The driver hipped
Lusty Song home to win the sliver
anniversary Hambletonlan yester
day In two straight heats. '

AUGUST SPECIALSWHITE'S
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Mo-n.

4 Big Days
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Furnish Your Bedroom with Solid Oak Furniture
Your choice of Limed Oak or Coca Lime. Buy one

piece or Full Suite.

4 PIECE SUITE

Vanity and Bench
Chest

Poster Bed

MODERN SUITE
VALUE-PRICE- D!

Long, luxurious new
sofa; spacious lounge chair to
match in a selection of rich
colors that will make your living
room a decorator'sdelight. Full
spring construction, individual

pring-fille- d cushions, carved
wood trim.

$189.95

Rollaway Bed

with Mattress

$42.50
All metal folding
frame with built In

spring, complete with

comfortable Inner-spnn-g

mattretsl

Bargain In Used 9 Piece

Dining Room Suite
Sold New For 319.95

s n

IWf ff

v

XT
DELIVERY

WITHIN

100

14995

A alt 4A flat at

64.95
Chest 39.95

32.95

67.95

34.95
Panol

Styled
INTERNATIONAL
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SAVE $19 50 on This Unit Foam
Rubber and Box Spring

- c. M

Vanity
4 Drawer
3 Drawer Chest

9 6 Drawer Dresser
with Mirror

Vanity eBnch 9.95
Poster Bed

Bed 27.50
Nite Stand 19.95

By

want

dStt':
Deep, Comfortable
Platform Rocker

Spring filled seat choice
of nttrnrtlve COO O 1Vclour Covers ' V D

M ' r ' h

Card Table Sat
Metal tabic and 4 match
inn c n a In foldsoasilj
compactly
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Mattress $99.50
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$29.95
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Save 9x12 FRINGED
5.00 RUG FOR ONLY

ON 34.95

SAVE INNERSPRING
5.00 MATTRESS FOR

ON 24.95

jM Shop

While's

And

SAVE
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9x12 Ft. FELT BASE RUGS
Theseare the rugs you want for room that !i c Jt M
to tnke a lot of traffic Surface rlcani ciik ly Qjf ffjChouse yours from our big selection of smalt
patterns and bright colors Come earlyl Easy Terms!

Felt Base! Sq. Yard Inlaid Patterns
Covor yowr floor from wall to wall

with thli smart floor covering 7Qt
$ low priced! Sq d

'IT'S TERRIFIC
SensatZona

New 7-w- ay

FLOOR
LAMPS

(?)
CHECK THESE
FEATURES

lamp Mogul
socket.

Nile lite In base Heavy
3 candle light fixture

Pleated plastic shades

Class reflector

An outstanding value

SAVE $6

Color oo Wor through won I wOf
off Thu f n quality hai bn ro
ducod for lh

SaUl iq yd
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wfg ExlcBds (o Seal

VuJt about the handiest table you can have
around when company comesto call Two

leaves extend it to a full 35" x 72" Can be closed
to 35" x 60". or 35" x 48" Tabic top is handsome.

durable micalitc Chairs arc thickly paddedand
covered in genuineduran. You

havechoice of srx colors.

with 6 Chairs

$l9
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unexpected

$159.95
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CEDAR CHESTS
This Is a discontinuedpattern, but as sleek and

in styling as you'd ever see. nQ AC
Now reduced to &
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COVERING ALL DETS Stanley C. Mimhall, myor of St Peteri-bur-

Fl, offered to bet tht mayors of 100 othtr cities thit the
un would shine Sept I, the 40th nnivtrry of tht Evening In-

dependent'! offer to give away Iti home edition on any day the
the tun faili to come out before J p m prtii time If The Inde-

pendent it free that day it will cott Mlnthall 100 ttraw hit If

the tun comet Out, he will collect ttaket ringing from a pair of

flannel underwear to a baby tkunk. (AP Wirephoto)

GEORGIA NEGROES SAY

Court Test Due
To Open Colleges

ATI NTA. Auj 10 Ifl - Two
Nmro leaders laid today the will-

ingness of (irnrgla Dntiocrata to
bo Jailed rather than obey the
U S Supreme Court might be
tested toon.

The comment by I)r William
Doyd and Ally A T Waldrn came
after the state Democratic conven-
tion In Moron defied the high
court to open Georgia'! college! to
Negroes.

Bojd U preildent of the Nation-
al Axin. for the Advancement of
Colored I'eopjc and a proCror of
oolltlcin irfcnrr at Atlanta Unrver-ll- y

Me put It tlila way
' They have thrown down the

gauntlet We will have to meet tht
Challenge or break faith with the
Negro people "

The convention i resolution yes-

terday aisertert theSupr me Court
decision ordering ndintvilon ol Ne.
grncn to unlverltlen In 1xas and
Oklahoma were no applicable to
Georgia.

Convention Floor Leader Hoy
Harris of AuguMn said that If Iso-

ld with a Supreme Court crtlcr to

Ozark Killer Of 3 Dies;
Still SeekMissing Girl

KMINKNCK, Mo Aug 10 Ml --
Officers today Intensified a search
for a missing 15ear-ol-d girl as an
aftirmath to an darks Mountains
shooting episodethat brought death
to four persons.

Roswell Routs

Midland, 18--5

By The Astoclated Pretl
lloswell Is making an Impressive

showing in the Class 1) Longhorn
Leaftue but It t gtttlng the
Rockets amwlurc While they win
games In high, wide and free stor-
ing fashion, iace-ettlit- g Odessa
rolls right uUhik - sewn and one
half games In front

I.asl niKht Itosvull blasted Mid-
land lH-- using 21 hits 12 that
went for extia bases Hank Jacob

tTom joni.m nru mil Crumley hom-
ered Jordan hitting his J2ntl of the
season

Odessa pushed a run across In
the elehlli inning and it was good
for u 76 vutoi over Sin Angelo

nallingcr bo.it M , c tuate t 13--

and Vernon used two run homers
by Arnold l).m and Jim King for
a 7- -1 win user lllg Sluing
Midland
lloiwcll

Fundcrbuik

were
wrntr rlton I rnb i li I'rlnif ndJonti PhlUiun Frarki nd Joidin

Ban A i grlo
Odtsia

Cox trui

10 4

mi on 1 II J
Miller and Ccrr)

Bwrctwtur 000 17 4
BftlllrtKrr 20 ll 3tamort Rimtrn Bottavrtnl and Tinltr,
Mom John n and It mil

GuerraMay Hurl

HereTonight
Gil Guerra wilt probably be

Called upon for moundduty when
tht Big Spring Bronct take the
field at Steer park againtt the
Vernon Duttert' Guerra hat won seven, lott
five decisions since joining the
Stteds.

Curtis McElhanncy may toil
the rubber for the Ousters, who
will b trying to make It two
straight over the localt.

The Roswell Rockets head In
her for two garnet starting Fri-

day, afteCtVvhich the San Angleo
Colts will; put into town for a
pair of contests.
, Tonlght'Cvgame gets underway
t 8il5 o'clock.

it 'i
sail (

on
no

COO 043
012 20k

on

admit Negroes teorgin's Demn-cra- u

would go to Jnll llrl
Said Walt'on "we hope to be able

to give them the ihance to do Just
that " He added that It might be
quite noon

Another Convention I carter
Charlea llloch of Macon, the man
who led the fight againil President
Truman- - nomination at the nation
al convention, observed "They
might put somebodyIn jail for a

little while, but they couldn t keep
them there "

Doyd replied "all thl may be
good poUUcs but It Is not sound
poller" '

He added that despite all inn tie
flant talk "Georgia still Is a part
of the United State

"Up to now ' lloyd continued
'Negro leaders have been awnre

of suits In other vtales lor equal
education 'lhcy hail hoptd for
leadership which would make It

unnccrssaiy lor them to go to
couit "

Boyd asserted there was not
a slnRle Negro col-

lege In the South with an uitrwlll
ed "A" rntlng

The girl Is I.ola Kansler
Her father, illchard Kansler. G3,

and brother I,uther were shot to

death In their larm lioinv Monday
night A tout year old girl, Uarbu-r- a

Harris was killed at the same
time

Yesterday the man accused of
slaying Hie three Wi-

lliam Harris was shot to death by
a deputy sheriff

He had been puisued by more
than 100 offlreis anil posM-im- for
almost two days In rugged south-
ern Missouri tlmberlamls Darbara
Harris was his daughter

I,ola Jeanhas not beenseensince
Monday

Prosecuting Ally Friend Gieene
said it was possible the girl was
dead

Her father was shot to death
shortly after he questioned Harris
an on her wheieabouts

Ihe Han is family had been liv
ing at the Kaniler home, near this
tinv southern Missouri town

Mrs Harris told the prosecuting
attorney the elder Kunsler pulled a
gun on her husband after asking
him what had become of
Jean

Mrs Harris quoted her husband
as replying

"What's the matter, are jou
crazy or something ' '

Mrs Harris said her husband
took the gun from Kanslen and be
ffan shootlnff In the melee Kansler

cm J?J io,- -ii ll I hl on and the Harris child

noma

201 mo

10

killed,
Harris fled into the hills
Yesterday Deputy Mienff Paul

Fiey spotted him on a woodland
trail near Fremont, Mo

He called upon him to halt but
Harris refused and dashed into the
brush, and timber Frey tired, kill-
ing him with a single shot

Mexico Not Preparing
Any Force ForKorea

MEXICO CITY, Aug 10 W- -'Mexico Is not preparing any ex-

peditionary force for Korea, peri-
od," Gen Antonio Sanchcr Acevc--
do rhlel administrative olflcer of
the defense ministry, told report-
ers jesterday

The generals statement was on
repeatedly published reports that
the Mexican air force Is preparing
a squadron

SpanishActress III

MEXICO CITY. Aug 10 ginla

Fabregas, 70, a leading ac-
tress In the SpanishUanguateThe-
atre, is reported critically 111 of
pntumoala.

WHERE YOU WILL FIND TOP VALUES
AT YOUR

46 oz. 25c
Coca-Col-a Carton 19c
C.A. Bananas lb. 12c

A New Shipment of Fane
Arrived.

Fresh Ground

BEEF
Beef

tht Finest In own.

Short Ribs choice lb. 39c
Kraft's Asst'd.

CheeseSpreads

Beef Just

ea.

For fine quality and variety you can't beat the Hilltop.

Come In and shop our fine foods department.

We have a large stock of spice islands fancy Im-

ported herbsand Spices. -

Hill Top Grocery

1401 Scurry

Frelh

Blackcyed Peas, 10c

Old Bill

f
Fed Has

still

OP

111!

Can

Vienna Sausage, 10c

fUth'i Kornlsnd

Bacon,lb.

Tea,Va lb.

HOME PINE FOODS

SINCE

49c

29c

--: FEATURING :--

Sexton's Canned Foods

at

Sauces

Big Aug. 1050

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

fMfMmm.
ALWAYS

HOMEOWKED NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY!

Orangeade

Kansas

lb.

Llpton's

Phillips Grocery

Monte and

Canned Fruits, and

Canned Foods

and

Johnson Eleventh

Meat

Heinz

Foods

Picnic Supplies

Meatf

Spring CTx) Hcrrid,

SHOP FIRST!

TO

55c

25c

PHONE tin

Oladiola

Large tpana

Toe

Del

78

Large Site

2 tor
Hunfs

sizecan
Helm or Oerbtrs

3 cans
Old Pee IS Ol Can

I
Old Bill

25c
killing's

'of
Nt.se Dal 11 Oz. Can

Va Lbs.
Oreen Beauty

Qr.

By

Hi J. and

1005 nth Place

10 lbs.

Ribs, lb.

Libby's Stokely's

Heinz's Swift's

Douglass Food Market

Trend,

Peaches,2Vi

Baby Food,

Dog Food

Vienna Sausage,

Lima Beans

Tea,

Pickles,

Flour,

Beef

83c

35c

45c

Primrose Country

Corn,2 Largecans 33c

Hull &
CALL US FOR FREE DELIVERY

10:00 A.M. 3:00 P.M.

303 Bell Phone 1464

Vegetables Juices

Baby

Featuring Fin

lb.

Phone

3

2

re

Ideal Food Store

Age Oct. Henion

Feature

1201 llth Plac

A.

29c

25c

25c

for 25c

cans

fee Lb.

McCormlck

Operated

Oentleman

79c

17c

29c

25c

Phone 1303

&

Pure Pork

Lima

To

1206 Wait

Advertised Food

Fine Quality

A Courteous Service

Phone 1622

"T''"'"

FRESH CATFISH

FRESH

Pensacola Florida
Oysters

- Louisiana Jumbo -

- Rainbow

- Red Snapper

- Sea Bass Steaks

- Pompano

- Jumbo Shrimp

- Cocktail Shrimp

- and Large Golden Dipt

- ShrimpBait

1009 West 3d

Wholesale

DELICATESSEN FOODS

HOT BARBECUE, LB. 69c

Chicken Dressing....59c

SLICED BACON, LB. .. 39c

SAUSAGE 39c
Large '

BEANS, 2Lbs 25c

We're Proud

Nationally Lines

Meats

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Clean Store With

O'Brien Grocery

WATER

Frog Legs

Trout

Small

Louisiana Fish & Oyster

Market

201

White

Sunklst

"Home Oned
And Operated"

ONIONS, Lb 8c

POTATOES, 10 LBS. 45c

FRESH EGGS,Doz 49c
No. 2 Can

CORN, 2 Cans 25c

Pleat Our Checking After
purchase. Wo'll appreciate"it.

Yqu'll aapreciateit.

WE SIVE K fr K STAMPS

Vaughn Grocery
3rd.

Add

Phone 9553

Round Boneless

CURED HAM, Lb.
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER, Lb.
Prld. of Pecos

CANTALOUPES, Lb.
California

Oranges,5 lb. sack
California

LEMONS, Lb.
Florida

AVOCADOES, Ea.
Lskeshore Strained

HONEY, 8 oz. Jar
Billow Main.

SARDINES, FlatTin
Mayfleld's

CreamStyleCorn
Wapco Whole

GreenBeans,No. 2 can
B.styet

Cherry Pepers,11 oz. Jar
(with spray attachment)

Cook Kill, Qr.
Modart Shampoo
Helen Curtis

Egg Shampoo

Runnels

Phone 1S31

Retail

Slipt up

each

79c

49c

5c

45c

12c

25c
16c

7c
No. 2

2 cans25c
23c
25c

$1.19
69c
89c

Homers Grocery & Market
Phon. 238



tfpwardCountyHD WomenAre Busy
PlanningTHDA StateConvention

With the state convention of the
Texts Home Demonstration As-

sociation less than two weeks
away Howard County HD women
jet busier every pay. Plans are
shaping up as committees meet
to work out the last details of
every event scheduled. Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, council chairman, and
Mrs. Edward Simpson, THDA
chairman are acting as

of all convention plans A
meeting of the entertainment cnirp
mlttee Is scheduled for this after
noon and the Houard County HD
council will convene Saturday at
3 p m. for further planning

Details of the reception are near
completion according to Mrs D,
S. Phillips of Coahoma, who is
heading the committee planning the
reception, final event of
the convention The affair
will be held In the ballroom
of the Settles Hotel Thursda night,
August 21. Installation of officers
will be held in the City Auditorium
preceding the reception and at
which time Mrs. Shirley Fryar of
Knott will, be Installed as vice
president of this district. ' Mrs.
bob Potter of Koscoe Is In charge
of Installation plans and is being
assisted locally by Mrs. Frank Wil-

son.
The reception to be held will

honor outgoing and incoming of-

ficers of the state. The
have announced that these

officers will be in the receiving
line along with state board mem-
bers and heads of standing com-
mittees. The receiving line will
form on the right side of the mez-
zanine and continue to the ball-
room door. Serving will be in the
ballroom from three serving ta-

bles. Three women from each club
In Howard County will serve in
the hoirseparty and three- - women
from each county in District 6 w ill
be designated as official hostess-
es.

From 800 to 1000 women are ex-

pected to attend the three day con-
vention, August 22, 23, and 24.

Mrs. K. Baggett
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Kenneth Baggett was honor-
ed with a pink and blue shower at
the school lunchroom at Ackerly
Monday afternoon. Hostesses were
Mrs. Authur Heed, Mrs. Doyle Kel-te-

Mrs, Lester Browm Mrs A.
J. Lewis, Mrs Henry Fambrough,
Mrs Darrell Smith and Mrs. Reese
Adams. .

The room was decorated with
pink blue, and white streamers
and arrangements of cut flowers.
The table was covered with a lace
cloth and had a centerpiece of
blue corn flowers and pink tapers.
JohneUe White presided at the
punch dowI and Dorothy Thomas
registered guests. Guests were
greeted at the door by several
former students of the honoree.

Accordion and vocal music was
rendered by Mrs. Johnnie Hale
and Johnette White, Dean Spring-
field, Dorothy Thomas, Claudlne
Woods and Venlta Hogg. Judy Kay
Brown and Sylvia Ann Smith pre-icnt-

to Mrs. Baggett gifts from
about seventy people who

Take Off Ugly Fat With

This Hone Recipe
- flor-- U An Irrtxpenilv horn rclp for

taking off unnninl weight and helping; to
bring back alluring curvoa and graceful
Indrneu Just fret from your druggist,

four of ITquid Burcntrat Add
oough graiefruit julw to make? a pint.

Then juit tali two tablcipoontful twit a
day Wonderful rtaulti may b obtained
quickly Now you may allm down your fig

tir and lot poundi of ugly fat without
tack breaking txrclr or ttanratiin diet.
It'g aiy to mnk and taiy to take. Con-
tains nothing harmful If the very Aral
bottle doein t ahow you the simple, easy
way to low bulky weight and help regain
lender, more graceful curvei. return the

euAptr bottle and get your money back.

Dr. Oat J Paga
1911 Scurry
Phone 3304
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Mrs. Sam Armstrong

Mrs. Hoyt RobertsGives Devotional

At JOY SundaySchool ClassMeeting
WESTBROOK, August 10, CSpl

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts brought the
devotional at the meeting of the
JOY. Baptht Sunday School
Class Thursday Mr. and Mrs.

Bolding Family

Holds Reunion

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. Aug

(Spl1 Descendents of
10

Clark and Felix Bolding, once of

Bartlctt, Texas met in sn all day
session In Colorado City, Sunday.
The meeting was held In the VFW

home on the east edge of Colorado
City, with a basket lunch at noon.

Mrs J. II. Letcher and Claude
Bolding of Colorado. City are cor-

responding secretaries for the
family group.

Family members came from as
far away as Phoenix, Arizona, with
Mrs. Dovle Turner registering in
from there. Those attending from
Fort Worth were Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Jackson and family, and- - Mr.
and Mrs George V. Jackson .from
Austin came. Mr. J. D. Bolding
and Mr and Mrs J. T. Holding.
Sweetwater visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Byrd, Mrs Beulah Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs E- - B. Ellis and
family. Mr and Mrs. Charles L.
Gamel and family, and Miss Wanda
Jo Ward, a guest of the Camel's,
Coming from Snyder were Mr and
Mrs E. Bolding. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Cox, Aubrey and Jewel
Bolding, and Kenneth Bolding.

Others attending were Mr .and
Mrs. G. W. Ellis and family of
Ft. Stockton, Mrs. Ina Horwell of
Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lain
and family of Lorenzo, Mr and
Mrs. Charles Bolding of Jarrell,
Mr. and Mrs. F H Bolding of Azle.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis II. Alexander
of Midland, Miss Luella Bolding of
Bartlctt, and Mr and Mrs. Gil-

bert Green of Wichita Falls. Pre-
sent from ColoradoCity were-- Mrs.
W. L. Pierce Mr and Mrs. Clyde
Gross and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Letcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Jarry Koie and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Barnett. Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bolding and family, Mr. and

Hazel bolding and C R. Bolding.
Also attending were: Mr and Mrs.
J C Gollehon. Mr and Mrs. C. W
Gnllehon, and Mrs Leta Snelson of
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Bolding, Mr and Mrs. Nolan Bold-

ing, Luclle Hardin and Mrs. Erll
Sandefenof Stamford, and Mr .and

'Mrs. L. Gibson and Mr. J. P.
Bolding of Brownfleld.

J

Mrs. Edward Simpson

Douglas Barber were hosts.
After secret pal gifts were ex-

changed, new names were drawn
for the coming month Ice cream
and cake were served to Mr. and
Mrs Hot Roberts, Mr and Mrs
C. E Butler. Mr and Mrs. Leslie
McCarra, Mr and Mn Willie
Brooks, Hev and Mrs. Hugh Ma-ge- e,

Mrs, Hattle Berry, Harold
Berry, and Mrs Otha Conaway.

Russell Morris celebrated his
eighth birthday Monday with a
party. Mrs Leonard Morris serv-
ed 'Ice crpam anil cak" to Orv

Mitt, Parnsh, F,aye Coker, John John
son, Carolln M'irils, Mac ioki r
and Russell, and Mrs Tom Coker

Mr and Mrs D L Matlock h.id
as their dinner guestsSunday, Mr
and Mrs. V. W Matlock of Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. J D Matlock
and Glynn Alvin Mr and Mrs
L. A. Matlock and Elaine of Colo-

rado City, and Emmctt, John, and
Bennle Matlock "

Mr. and Mrs Otha Conaway
visited Mr and Mrs Edd Blakuey
of Balrd over the weekend. Mrs
Conaway remained for a week.

Otha Conaway and Thomas Lee
and Mr. and Mrs Charley Par--

rlsh HciW.flT QU
'infanf rtlV". pnoH

Mr and Mrs Edward Blakncy i ,n8"
of Balrd Tuesday

Bobhl Parrl'h of BlP SnrlnT
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tar-rl- h

over the weekend
Lavcrn Wise of Big Spring visit-

ed Maria Parrlsh Saturday. Maria
returned to spend the weekendwljh
her

Ruby Lou Matlock visited Bob-.bl- e

Parrlsh Sunday
Mrs Maxlne Davis of Midland

Is visiting herbrotherMr and Mrs.
Robert Hufchl"s the nast "w davs

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Messlmer
visited Ellett star
the Hendrick Memorial Hospital at
Abilene

Eugene Shackleford returned
from the hospital in Dallas after
an extended illness.

Mr and Mrs Herman Moody

visited Mrs Bishop of Clairetie
over weekend.

and Fern Coker of

Colorado were married Sunday
In the Methodht Church at

The maid honor and
man were Mr and Mrs Hoi

ble Galnev of Colorado City. Par--
Mrs. Howard Weaver and family, 0j tne are Mr. and

D.

Coker of Colorado and
Mr. and Mrs Melvln Ellis of

Pyote Mrs Jimmie Hinsley also
attended.

Mr. and B C Townsend
Royalty visited Mrs Earl Cook

and family Saturday of
Ahilene visited his mother Mrs

Earl Cook over the weekend
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Dr, Kalth l Brady
409 Runnels

419

Nature's Kind To You.
Sh put within your body Innate Intalllganc that looks aftar avery bodi-

ly nead . . . hails, rapalrs,mands. . . without any thought or worry on your

part.

This is trua always so long as tha way is claar,so long as thara Is no disturb

ance to narvoui systam through which natura works and kaapsIn touch

with your bodily neads.

Spaclal Evanlng hours Tuas. and Fri.

At 409 Runnals St. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Jailbird Josephine Is
MoVed To Men's Cell

QUENTIN, Calif.. Aug.
10. Ui After two months In
the women's wing of the Impe-
rial County Jail, and one right
In California Prison for Wom-

en at Tehschapl, "Josephine"
Montgomery was rushed to
men's cell at San Quentln pris-
on

A routine physical examina-
tion at Tchachapl disclosed that
"Josephine" 54 and a hefty
217 pounds was a man.

Montgomery was disguised
as a woman when arrested He
retained that feminine Identity
through conviction--, of strong-ar- m

robbery and all the way to
Trlischapl.

BusinessWomen Start
RecreationalProgram

A recreation program for young

business women was started it
the YMCA this week The group
meets every Tuesday and Thurs-

day evening at S 30.

Activities for the c'asses Include
basketball, badminton, and mod-

ern dance. The group will alter-na.- e

the activities by their choice
The program Is, under the direc-
tion of Bonnie Dempsey, physi-
cal education and recreation stu-

dent at North Texas State Col-

lege.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Avocado Cocktail

Tunafish Fondue
Baked Potatoes

Spinach
Bread and Butter
Fresh Fruit Pie

Revcrage
IRccIpe for Starred Follows' Spring Robert Hughes,

AVOCADO COCKTAIL
Ingredients: 2 avocados, lemon
Juice, salt, salad greens, t cup
thinly sliced celery, ' cup diced
cucumber, 4 cup chopped ripe
olives, l4 cup tomato cocktail
sauce, V cup mayonnaise, 1 ta-

blespoon finely grated onion
Method: Cut avocados Into halves
sprinkle portions with lemon
lengthwise and remove seed,
Juice and salt. (Do not pecl.
Place on salad plates garnished
with salad greens and fill centers
with celery and cucumber Mix
olives. cocktail tmurp.

of oycCiTft
daughter Co L

of

Swanson Gets
Ready For Comeback

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Aug
ll - Gloria Swandon, screen

luminary of yesteryear,is getting
in plenty of roadwork for her
comeback.

The actress officiated yesterday
In a ceremony completing Installa-
tion of 900 new street on
Sunset Boulevard owned

Tom who Is In of the first movie homes hfre

the
Ellis
City

best

ents
Mrs. City

Mrs.
of

Earl Cook

also

tha

SAN

10

across the street from the site
of the Beverly Hills Hotel

Miss Swansonrecently finished a
200.000 mile tour of the United
States and Canada, during which
she uddressed motion picture and
civic groups In 33 cities.

BlousesFor

IS263 prnf

These two blouses are
accent for your Autumn skirt1
Ont has a flare for fashion front
zipper closing. The other Is easily
made with dainty draw-strin- g

line, (Two separatepatterns )

No 2059 cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
IB, 18, 20, 36. 38 and 40. Size IS,
2tt yds. 39 In,

No. 2263 cut In sizes small,
medium, large. Medium, 1V4 yds.
89-i- V

Send 25 cents for each PATTERN
with name. Address, Stvle Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
U N.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of

via first class Include
an extra 5 cents pattern.

Just out the
FASHION BOOK filled wltb excit-
ing new fashions. Over 125 de-

lightfully wearable tssy-to-ae- w

pattern designs for all ages all
occasions. Planty of smart young
school clothes Included. Sew and
save. Order your copy now.
Price Just 25

LuncheonSet

No. J

Hot Iron transfer pattern No 2

contains rose centerdesign IV by
14 Inches and 4 butterfly corner

on luncheon
uy cmuruiuer Must ighten Up

Instructions
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery also quills, dolls, etc
patterns arc Included In book

Send order, with proper lemit
tanrc In mln, to Nccdlewoik ill

Herald, 293, and
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Rites Pending
For Lester Patton

pending crash
Edward Lester Patton, who died
at his 601 E. 4th, at 3 a
m Thursday.

Mr. J'atton, a resident of Big
Spring since had been relir
ed for l,3st six because

to that t

attorney

Lmse Sev Mary .spun--
BOOST 1(01160

couple

Phona

Gloria

signs

Fall

smart

neck

order

FALL-WNITE- lt

cents.

time,
Colorado

llan Hilban members

Spring, Frontier
Houndup and Rodeo held

granncnu-i- -

Colorado City
ren, Larry and Urcnda. Patton of

Spring, and Claudctte Dillon
Angeles, mothcr-ln-la-

Mrs J llliban, Big Spring,
sisters, Clifton, Big
Spring. Mrs W If Phillips,

M Mrs S Parker
rn.......

bcln8
rrniu.

Services ai to the di-

rection Ebcrley Funeral Home
the Rev James S

Baptist pastor, officiate.

Local Sheriff Posse
PlacesSecond
Post Rodeo Parade

The Big Spring Sheriffs Posse
paridc team placed second
competition parade groups
aDDparlne ooenlne naradc

Members

Ncwson.
a and

In the Mary
Robblns the Spring panni-
ers in thp

entry of rodeo
Members the Big Spring

were Miss Robblns, E Newson,
R Newion. Bob Wolf.

Tolbert. Mrs Thelma Howze, C

Fitzgerald, Doyle Vaughn,
Bohannen, Joe Pond, I

Stewart, Shirley Robbins, and
J Morrison.

Club Will Meet

The Legion
Squire Dance will at
the American Hall
night at S King

the

.
L,X..i.t,i. .'
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StantonRebekahLodgeHolds Formal

Initiation CeremoniesMondayNight
STANTON. Aug. (Spl) slon and will be voted during

Formal initiation services were the next "meeting. Pauline
conducted Mrs Irene-- Stephens orlVei appointed Dell Morgan and
by the Stanton Itcbekah Lodge
Monday night.

An application for
read during the business

Mrs. HollisWebb Is
Sewing Club Hostess

The Sew and ('halter Club met
the home Mr. Hollis Webb. &n "

B AvuT.U.tJ f n .! I -

nn,i r , it irmm Fleming, Edna
V Catffey.'A. T Angel. Shlpp,

celebrated the birthday Mrs am,McCoy Nancy Uargfr
W. M i;ge, who was presented obtra Angel
a gift

Summer flowers were placed
antagc points the en-

tertainment room The next meet-
ing will with Mrs A C Moore.
11)07 They will met at
9 n in for n i offer

attending were
F Hluhm Mrs M A Conk Mrs
V M Weaver Mrs S R Noblea,

'tin (' t ltnk;rale. Mm Clur-- 1

ner MrAilnms, Mrs Tom Rosson,
(Mrs Lewis Miirdiiek, Mrs Her-

bert Johnson, A C
Crocker. Mrs Llnie
and a guest, Mrs Pete Cook.

Buddy Clark's Widows
moms j a incnes 10 -- - I lI Beltsa set. with complete.

Free

LOS ANGRLKS, Aug. 10 m --
The two wives of lato singer Buddy
Clark a to tighten
their belts and get along well
as possible on his dwindling $2(5,-00-

Tlv widow Mri
accepted 4S0 a for her

seif and dmighti r Penny. 7 For- -

Dish rcau. Big Box mer wife, Mrs

cut

mnvnn

film

mall

Sousre New her two were graniea
ork,

home,

thf year

Mrs

monthly In a jes
terds

the estate, still
receiving royalties from Clark's

records, that taxes
truiv holdings.

37, in a
Rites at noojr j her Inst Oct 1
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Texas
to Atkerly, Lamesa, Tohoka,

Snyder before
returning Colorado

Colorado Roundup
'' Prduecila slstcr-in-la-

biotliers-ln-Ia- " '" .

proiession

Dance

American Roundup

Playboys

.,r;'

Campbell

O'Donnell,

of tlie "roughest and tough-

est" cattle Texas, are promised
for the

Officers and dlrccfors of the
rodeo this vear are Joe Boatrlght,
president L. A. Chapman, secre-
tary, and If. Gregory. e,

Thompson, Noble
and Wayync McCable.

Three-Lin- k Miriam
To Build Pit

of the third annual Southwestern Members of the Three-Lin- k Mlr- -

Junlor Championship Rodeo at.lam voted to build a barbe--
Wedncway leue pit the I OOF Lodge at

place to the Seminole meeting Wednesday night
Sheriff's Posse. of the lodge will

The Big Spring team, captained evening to build the
byW. R were mcunted im y,Mch wm bp for banquets

group of matched trained
horses

led Big
They also participated

flrst grand the
group

R
Roy Car-

ter, Don
I.

American Legion Square

Club
Legion Friday
Jim and

Cosden will music
for group.
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while on
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Some

show.

B Bob
Dirk Walk-

er,

Club

Club
Post

First went their
meet

earh pit,
US0(1

Dike

meet

couit

and social gatherings.
Earl Wilson, presided over the

ljuslnefi session Gene Crenshaw
was commended for managership
of the recreation hall and con-

cession stands. A brief business
meeting followed by Canasta and
forty-tw- o Is planned for Aug 23
The meeting was dismissed by
prayer

Those attending were Len Fay
Franks Beula Van Auker, Paul
Van Auker Ruth Wilson, Earl
Gross, Gordon Gross, A C Wllker-son- ,

A Knapp, Lucille Thomas,
Euacne Thomas, On" Crenshaw,
E. r. Kehrcr and Judy Kehrer.

Some fruits and vegetables arc
raised In the valleys of Tibet.

Experiments are being carried
on to grow truffles in U S.
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MOTHER LENDS A HAN- D- Doris Day. being
costumed for a number her new picture. "The West Point
Story." receiveshand from mother, Mrs. Alma Day, Hollywood.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Audrey Louder to serve as a
committee to prepare a birthday
box for Patsy Pair, adopted child

,of the Stanton Lodge. Mcmbersm when the Elbow HD club con
will give Individual gifts

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Viola Gray Demlng. N M .

Virgil Johnson, Ola Shlpp. Georgia
Melba Brewer, Marjorte Sanders,
.Frances Mildred Hastings. Paul

nr.vmm 1mrotn riffll'

Utile u"'Davidson,
Herbert

Vcrt

Moore.

have

briefly

district training meeting for

.
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Home Clubs Bo Hill Callle and Mabel

will be held at the REA office
building August 14 from 10 a m. to
3 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F Ccrvenka
Waco are the parents of a son born
July 28 Mrs Cervenka Is the
former Helen Renfro

Mr and Mrs. G A Bridges. Mr
and Mrs Albert Raugh and Patsy
have returned for a ten day toui
Ing trip. They visited points of
interest In eight states and visited
relatives in Plalnvlew.

The home of Mrs Mace Howard
was heavily damagedby fire re-
cently. Most of her houscfold goods
were destroyed

Mr and Mrs D Wayne Davis of
Tulla have a baby girl, born July
30 Mrs. Davis is the former
Dorothy Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rayfnrd
Irave returned from Paluska, Miss
where they visited their daughter,
Mrs Pat Howard. Their grand-
children, Jerry and Larry Howard,
returned home with them

Dennis Poison, son of Mr and
Mrs. E. F. Poison who broke His
leg recently Is still In a traction
bed at Western In
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs Clan Kelly and
family of Fort Stockton spent the
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Tillman Morgan and fnmlly Bruce
Morgan returned home with the
Kellya for a visit.

Mrs Dewltt Snead Is home after
undergoing major surgery at Tern
pie

Mrs Dee Carter has been a
local hospital patient for several
days.

A Real
16x29

Ladies

Lb.

An. 1830

HD Club

Part In

Further plans were mad (or
participation In the Texas Home

to be held August 22--

vened The meeting
was In the home of Mrs. Bob
Asbury and Mn. Irue Dunaganwas

Mrs. Ellis Iden resigned as
ClaTiiv ..1j
W'aW

A..ha.i .iiia,

31,

the

the

fe

of

I.I....1,rtc )iit:iuciil xur UJV

remainder oi me term.
the meeting were Mrs.

Pearl Cauble. Mrs. G T. Blum,
Mrs. True) Mrs. Bob
Asbury. Mrs B. Cauble, Mrs.

the Demonstration

Clnlc-Hosplt-

uunagnn, Mrs llav- - shortes, Mrs,
Jack MrKlnnonMrs Ellis IdD

To Moot

All Blue Rbbon members of U)

Eaglo Auxiliary are urged to at-

tend the meeting tonight at the
Eagle Lodue at 8 O'clock.

Murh of the coal found In the
Durango, Colo, are la of coking
quality

The pJn of mntmUoB but ftrt b
4a to rnuwHtif rontntctloM thf rfMI
muMltt TnU prv CArdul may tp mm
thla kmd of Pln, nd omtifBa rtlUvof
rmp ntiri. Try Ctrdul rwtlft a4

tnjny th wonrltrful nvv tomfort it Mf
offfr br htlplnff to MUbllii nraoroUf
mUum frt from rmplnff OBtrMtloBa
Art jrour dttUr frr Cartful ldal

I A "El
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The
Offers your child complete Public
School readinessthrougn supervision of

Directed play and social contact
Dramatic and creative arts
Rhythm band
Tap, ballet and acrobatic dancing

Enrollmentsare being acceptednow for term opening
Sept. 5th.

1200 Runnels Phone 1134

WEEK-EN-D

Specials
at McCRORTS

TEA
TOWELS

Bargain

15c each

Rayon Crape

SLIPS

$1.00

Cotton

Rag. 50c

convention

Attending

Danagan,

Ladies

Rayon Crapa

First Quality

15 Denier Gauga
Pair

r"'Bi'"""B'"""iiBM t

DRESS

Material

Cocoanut

CANDIES

SPECIAL

lb.

Elbow

State Convention

Wednesday.

!.... -- - ... -a

I

Tonight

For Girls Who

SufferEachMonth
(

'

4 Pair

M

5 Pair

e
' MOVIE

riuniibkii

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

development in

.

39c yd.

29c

Plans

experienced

DRESSES

$2.79

NYLON
HOSE

51

$1.09

Boy's Shirts
Sun Suits
Childrens
Dresses

39c each

Man's Dress

SLACK
SOCKS

$1.00
$1.00

W- - --j -
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

The Lord bless thee,and keep thec: The Lord make ills face
shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thec: The Lord lift
tip his countenance upon thee, and give thec peace. Num.
6.24-20- .

The GovernmentCouldSaveOn
Civilian Payroll In Defense

One of the moil wasteful fleldi of i pend-

ing by the Federal government li being
mide more wasteful by employment o(

thousands of civilian, men. and women,
In the various departments, eipeclally In

that of National Defense.
There ihould be no need for all lhee

people becaifseof the Incrc'asejij.-lh- lire
of the armed form In fact, thole already
employed have little to do, and could
easily take on whatever additional work
may be necessary became of the war In
Korea nut we will add stenographer! and
tvplati and assistant dlrectori and mes-

sengers and filing clerks The latter will
keep busy, aupposably. filling In dupli-

cate, triplicate and maybe quadruplicate,
the directives and rulings written in

language, using reams of paper
and carbon sheets, miles of typewriter
ribbon to say nothing of red tape1 and
every one of them drawing pay that
should be used for national defense, be

TexasAnd RestOf The South
AdvanceWith FarmElectricity

Among the vast atrldea taken by tht
nation since World War II and before a
new war started, 'that of farm electrifica-
tion hat been at broad aa any

Farm electrification hat moved forward-t-

rapidly that now In nine states, the
farms are almost 100 per cent electrified.

The progress hat not been to great In
the South, but even to, Texas It at tht
top of the Southern list and has no lest
than S3 per cent of Its farms electrified.
Other ttatet In order Include Louisiana,
Georgia, Florida, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Wett Virginia, South Carolina, Ala

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Truman's Anti-Subversi- ve Bill

Aims At PreventingSabotage
WASHINGTON, Ml PRESIDENT TRU-ma-n

hat atked Congressto past four lawt

aimed at Communlttt: Make It eatler for

the government to punish aplet, keep a

check on them, prevent sabotage, and

watch allena who should bedeported.

Except for the last point, there'sa bill

In Congress which would carry out Mr,

Truman'sIdeal This bill oflered by Rep.
Bryan IISC was passed by the House
In March. The Senate hasn't acted on It

yet. Still another House-passe- d measure
parallels the President's views on unwant-
ed aliens but goct beyond hit recommend-
ations.

Mr. Truman expressed his ldeat In a
message to Congress Tuesday, so, In ef-

fect, he supported thepending bill. At the
lame tlmeSie warned against tome other
bills hanging fire In Congrett, adding that
extreme measures pasted
now could be used later against

Americans under different circum-
stance! a use for which they were not
Intended.

HERE-.AR- K H1& FOUR POINTRr
1 Make It easier to punish spies In

peacetime Under present law no one can
be brought' to trial for spying In peace-
time unless thegovernment charges him
within three,yearsof. the cilme

This three-yea-r limit on government's
power to charge a peacetime spy Is called
the statute of limitations Tuesday Mr.
Truman askrd Congress to extend e

of limitations.
He didn't say for how long Dut (he

House-passe- d bill would raise the limit
from the three years after the crime to 10

And the penalty Is 10 to 20 years In Jail.
(There's no limit on when a man ran

be charged for spjlng In wartime For
that, the penalty is death I

2. 1o keep a belter check on spies Un-

der piesent law any American In this coun-
try doing work for a foreign government
of a political nature must register at an
agent of that government.

(FOn EXAMPLE AMERICANS HIRED
to do publicity here for a foreign govern-
ment must register So must American law
firms If they're hired to advise j foreign
goerirment on how to deal with this gov-
ernment )

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Emmett Kelly's Weary Willie
Has Made Millions Laugh
HOLL-.WOOI- -J-T- Ever wonder

about clowns'1
As an old circus follower, I hae long

pondered on the life of the fabled funny-
man And so I made fast tracks to Uni-ers- al

International when I heard Emmett
Kelly was there.

Kelly, America's most noted clown. Is
the tad eyed, wistful little hobo who
played for seven searswith Barfium and
Balley-Hlnglin- g brothers andmany other
clrcutet before that His weary Willie
bat made millions laugh

I found Kelly a soft voiced, pleasant
man of middle years. He has a round,
expressive face with eyct llngeilng be-

tweensadnets and humor. That's no acci-
dent, ,

"Robert ningllng once told me that the
line between humor and pathos It io fine
you can hardly see It," said Kelly. "I
guest It" taxes a litUe of both to b a

I

cause It will be needed, and then torn.
But every new ry must have

a lyplng secretary ormaybe two, and
messengeror rhaybe two. and a desk and

swivel chair so he can think up and dic-

tate directives or ruling and try to show

that he Is earning hla salary and at the

timt lime show his Importance. Tbey ar
all bejng added day by day.

If an Industrial corporation or an In-

dividual business used the tame methods
as the Federal government, that corpora-

tion or business would be bankrupt In

short order Corporations and Individual
businessesemploy onljttuch people at arc
necessary to carry on the business But

today the Federal government la employ-
ing about as many civilians at It It en-

listing men and women In the armed
services It It wasteful, criminally waste-
ful, for It usct money needed for tome-thin-g

vital to our nation

bama, Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Mississippi, the latter showing
53 0 per cent rural electrification

This It an outstanding record. The pro-

gram hat been moving on a practical
basis, and the process of adding electri-
cally operated devices that save labor
and add to the comfort and enjoyment
of the people In the homes can be ex-

pected to go on Fanners arc finding
that the cheapest hired man that they
have Is an electric motor that operates a
pump at the "well, or a machine In the
house, In the shop, or In the barn

In his messageMr Truman asked for a
law forelag anyone --that would mean

as wclf'ai Americans who hat
been (rained or told to spy on this coun-
try to report that fact by registering.

This might seem funny asking a spy to
report he's a spy or been trained to spy
but. If there was a law requiring him
to report that fact, and he failed and hii
Intentions were discovered, he could be
punished, even If he didn't manage to
do any spying. The House-passe- d bill would
carry out this Idea--.

3. Prevent sabotage Under present lawt
the President has pretty wide powers to
Issue orders protecting places Involved In
national defense Mr Truman atked Con-
grett to give him even wider powert.

HE DIDN'T SAV EXACTLY WHAT HE
had in mind Hut the House-paste- d bill
spells out presidential power to Issue se-

curity orders about planes,airports, water-
fronts, laboratories

.(Congressmenwho approve this bill ex-

plain U Mould take the place of a law
which was passedduring the war but died
In 1943 l

4 To watch aliens who should" be-- de-
ported

What happens when this government
wants to deport an alien for something
he's done bark to his own country but II
refuses to let him in'

Under present law he can be held In
custody for a time by thi.s government.
Then, except for having to notify the gov-
ernment of anv change In bis address,
he s free to wander around

IK 1IES CONSIDERED DANGEROUS,
of couise, ou can be sule (he Fill will
wa(ch him Hut now Mr Truman asks for
a change in the law to peimlt "the attor-
ney general to exercise supervision over
aliens subject to depot tatlon '

Since supervision by the attorney gen-
eral really means supervision by the FBI,
Its not clear what kind of extra power
for the FBI Mr Truman has In mind

But the President made It plain he
doesn't mean the government should have
unlimited power to lock up such an alien
Indefinitely. The House-passe- d bill, which
would carry out Mr Truman s other points,
doesn't touch on No 4

But No 4 Is covered in a separate bill.
Introduced by Rep Hobbs and
passedby the House

clown

"My theorv of comedv has alwavi been
to play something very seriously. I am
ilwajs Intent on what I am tiylng to do.
The comedy comes when everything goes
wrong "

What about the Pagllaccl tradition that
a clown should laugh even in sorrow?

'Its true," he replied 'I've gone on
many a night with tears in my eyes.
Most other clowns have done It, too. You
tee, the audience can only see the painted,
tmile on a clown, not his real exprcstion.

' Or with a clown In a sad mikeup,
like mjself, real sadness make! hint
eem funnier. Very often 1 get my biggest

liught when I im not feeling good. But
I usually feel better by the time I cyme
off."

"We Certainly NeedTo Get Something Under Control"

f I ' I Tar i T aw gp. Iss r s

Capital --Report-Doris Fleeson

The Demo-
crat!, who' have not been gelling
many breaks lately In

are Indulging themselves
these days In a roseate dream.
They see the chairman of the
Republican Senatorial Campaign
Committee, Owen Brewster of
Milne, In the witness 'chair, of
the famous Caucus Room. There,
with the floodlights beating
down, the camera! popping and
the reporter! writing furiously.
Senator Brewster It answering
questions about whether he did
or did not tap the telephone
wires of Howard Hughes during
the 1947 plane-contra- ct hearings.

Both wire-tappi-
ng and Senator

Brewster are provocative sub-
jects. They are linked together
In the case of a local detective,
Police Lieut. Joseph Shimon,
whose supposed wire-tappi-ng ac-
tivities became-- the subject of a
tecrrt report by hit superiors.
Ip turn, thlt report It scheduled
to be tht basis of an Investiga-
tion by a Senate
headed by Senator Pepper of
Florida.

It Is generally conceded that
Senator Pepper who was dc
feated for renomlnatlon ' last
Spring In large part by Republi-
can fundi, will put his heart In
hit work. Ills colleagues, who
do not know hit equal in foren

(ED NOTE-Wh- ile Drew Pear-to-n

Is on a brief vacation, his
column will be written by mem-
bers of his staff )

One of the
stories of the Korean war is that
Joe Stalin had a blunt forew ant-
ing Irom President Truman that
we wouldn't put up with any
more Soviet shenanigans In Ko-

rea or anywhere else
The ultimatum was related by

Trjgve Lie, UN
when he visited Moscow

Just before the Korean outbreak
Lie wanted to work out a "peace"
formula whereby we would recog-
nize Communist China as a mem-
ber of the United Nations if Stal-
in, in turn, agreed to call off the
cold war.

However, Truman flatly reject-
ed 'hit propcsal when the U.N.
official sounded bim out before
leaving for Moscow. The Presi-
dent tald he wis willing to meet
Stalin halfway on "honorable"
gumndj, but not as an appeaser

Somewhatcrestfallen, Lie asked
as the conference brokeup- - "Mr.
President, Is there any message
you would like me to give to
Generalissimo Stalin?"

"No," replied Truman.
Then he added, crisply- - "Yes.

tell the Generalissimo that the
onlv thing we want from him Is
peace Also, tell hint that the
United States will take no more
pushing around anywhere he tries

That wis one month beforethe '
Korean Invasion.
UNEXPECTED

Top of the econom-
ic controls prognm will not be
Stuart Symington, chief of the
National Resources Board, at
generally believed, but John R.
Steelman, assistantto the Presi-
dent.

Symington, a man of actlpn
who doean't hesitate to tread on

, toes to get a Job done,stepped

,

sic, are counting on hli skill
ind puckish humor to produce
hearing that will quite blot out
memories of McCarthylim and
the Korean expert, Edwin Paul-
ey

Actually, Senator Brewtter,
having hit the headlines with '

Lieut. Shimon, will probably ask
to appear. The Senator told a
grand Jury he had paid "$100
or k little more" to a nun he
assumed wai Lieut. Shimon for
getting rid of a man who shad-
owed him during the Hughes In-

vestigation.
The Senator said he had dis-

covered he was being followed
io he complained to the police.
He said a man ihowed up then,
presumably Lieut, Shimon, and
checked hli office. Later, he
said, the same presumed Shimon
came back and laid he had had
tome expentei so the Senator
paid him.

Senator Brewster explicitly de-

nies that he had anything to do
with wire-tappin-g or had knowl-
edge of It In the Hughes case.

Aiding Senator Pepper will be
two veteran Democratic hatchet
men Senators Neely and

In contrast, the two sub-
committee Republicans, Sena-to- ri

Hendrickson and Darby, are
relatively

There are cold political rea

too miny times on the Urge bro-gi-ns

of Defense Secretary Louis
Johnson As i result, Johnson
vigorously protested to the White
House when he heird thit Sym-
ington wis being considered for
the post

Another cabinet member who
dislikes the NSRB chief and who
helped put the Indian sign on
him is Secretary of Commerce
Charles Sawjer

"If 1 am to do a responsible
Job my part of tbe
controls program, 1 must have
authority," Sawyer notified the
White House "That's impossible
with Symington breathing down
my neck."

So, rather than ciuse a ruckus,
Tmman will assign Steelman to
do the with Svm-Inglo- n

functioning as No. 1 ad-
viser and trouble-shoote- r. Other
assistant will be
Budget Director Fred Lawton and
Leon Keysertlng, chairman of
the President'seconomic council.

TRUMAN TRIVIA
Though President Truman

doesa't object to smoking, he
won't touch tobacco In my form.... He Insists on being on time
for ill appointments and warns
hit tardy assistants that "it's in
Insult tn be lite "... Truman
his gone overboard for televi.
sion, hit thiee tett In Blair
House, one In hit office ind even
cne on board hisyacht. . . . The
President take a swim In the
White House pool every morning
before breakfast

He doesn't likeair conditioning.
In fact, his office is the only
space In the White House that
isn't artlftcally cooled. . . Despite
the terrible pressures of his Job,
the Presidentmaintains a uni-
formly calm and friendly manner
throughout each hectic day. Only
outward sign ot tension It an oc-

casional unconscious wringing of
the presidential hinds.

IV ))
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Dems, In Rosy Dreams, Would Like

To Grill Brewster On Wire Tapping
WASHINGTON,

Investiga-
tions,

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

sons for the Democrats to ex-
ploit any con-
nection. They know Senator
Brewster at the prime promoter
of at a campaign
Issue. They hive not hid very
good luck In dlstlpitlng the

'high emotional content of
charges, despite the

Wisconsin Senator's utter lack of
proof. They are hoping McCa-
rthys income-ta- x returnt will dis-
credit him If they can put the
Senator from Maine on the de-

fensive or mike him look ridicu-
lous, thit will help, too, they
think.

The pitfalls ot Senate Investi-
gations ire clearly teen by the
Pepper committee counsel, Ger-hir-d

Van Arkel, former counsel
to the National Labor Relation!
Board. Van Arkel Is New Dealer
enough to feel that anything that
happens tn Senator Brewtter It
legal but he it also a careful
young man who plant first to
lay his foundations In lecret
sessions.

Either political party might
well wish for e rights to
a repeat show
that could even approach the
hearings that panicked Washing-
ton in the dog days of 1947. It

. could almost be promised that
the take would float a national
campaign.

Stalin Got Warning US Would Not
Tolerate More Soviet Shenanigans

WASHINGTON

secretarv-gen-era-l,

Inexperienced.

administering

Brewster-Shimo- n

McCarthylim

Brewster-Hughe- s

If any would-b- e assassin ever
manages to break through the
ring of alert Secret Service agents
guarding the chief executive, the
assassin will be In for the sur-
prise of his Hie from Harry Tru-
man The exact nature of the
President's "secret weapon,"
however, can't be told. . . . When
the first lady is In town, Mr. T.
quits work at 5 p.m. sharp and
head! for Blair House When Mrs.
Truman Is out of town, tbe White
House stalf never knows when
the boss will call It quits for the
day.

SUPER-TANK- S

Despite what the brass hits
re telling Congress, It will be

mother year before American
production lines start rolling out
tanks that can duel with Rus-
sia's n metal monsters.

These new super-tank-s will
come in three sizes. Only the
smallest, however, is ready for
production and will soon start
rolling off the Cadillac assembly
line Of course, this Junior model
Is no match for the Soviet

and Its big brothers are
still In the test-mod- stage and
won't be ready for production un-
til next year

Meanwhile, the Army has five
grades of tanks. The smallest
are classified simply as "X."
First to arrive In Korea, these
baby tanks crumpled like egg-

shells beneath the advancing Red
Armv's tanks.

The next lowest grades, Sher-
man I and Sherman II tanks are
now arriving In Korea, and the
Marines are spearheadedby still
a larger tank, the Pershing. Yet
our biggest and beet tank, the
Patton, still hain't reached the
battlefront.

Meanwhile, the Army Is hastily
converting Pershing into Patton
tanks as a stop-ga-p measure, but
even the.Pitton It a tin can along-
side Russia's mighty Stalin tank.

Around The Rlm-T- he Herald Staff

We Have Nothing To FearBut
Fear Itself, FDR Once Said
"We have nothing to fear but fear it--

elf."
It wasn't so long ago that the late

PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt proffered
this advice to an America that was liter-
ally scared as the powerful German blitz-

krieg; rolled over the Lowlands and Into
France.

But FDR was not giving this advice tn
a vein of lilse security. Rither he give
It with the feeling thit a confident people,
certain ot '.heir moral objectives and de-g- le

agajiut totalitarianism.
As war gradually came home to the

American people, the reasonableness of
President Roosevelt advice becamo
even more apparent.

Once more, Just like In the early 1940't,
our mUon Is ficed with the possibility ot
still more wir And an even more devas-
tating one, at that.

And once again, as we did before, we
must esrnestly bear In mind the advice
"We have nothing to fear but fear it-

self."
Fear doesn't Just mean to shake like a

leaf, afraid of what effect atom bombing
may have on you and your family. It
means, too, a fear that ultimately may
leid to unconsciously ildfng the enemy's
battle.

Fear, for example, of food shortiges.
The reaction from such a fear can lead
to hoarding and hoarding most assuredly
leads to food shortages. This, quite easily,
Is a boon to the enemy for It means our
government has to divert some of Its itr
tention Irom the wir front ind stirt
worrying ibout feeding the home front.
A an obvious result, our fighting men
lose some of their top leadership and
could conceivably lose their fighting ef- -

Notebook-H-al Boyle

GIs Hove Comforts Of Home
But Lack EssentialsOf War

WITH U. S. TROOPS IN KOREA, UP
One of the tragedies of the Korean war is
that America has beenable to supply Its
outnumbered troops with many ot the
comforts of home butas yet hasn'tdeliv-
ered enough men or tools to win victory.

They are on their way but many an
American' frontline doughboy unit would
gladly give up Its occsstonil ration of
beer for a few more fresh toldlers or slug-

ging Patlon tankt.
"It wasn't this way in the last war,"

Is a typical frontline comment.
The fact thereare stacks of tooth brush-

es and razor blades here but. very few
modern tanks shows two things about the
American soldier and the nation behind
hip:

1. The soldier likes the comforts and
conveniencesof peace In wartime so far as
they are possible, and his country likes
to give them to him.

2. The United States has been in a bet-

ter position to make its candy bars in
mass production. Tanks bavn't been mass-produce-d.

THE ENEMY HAS GAMBLED ON

guns and rice rather than on chewing
gum and hair tonics. And It is men, guna,
and rice they have.

"We should have Insisted that both sides
fight this war with tubes ot brushless shav-
ing cream," bellyached one American
tankman. "Then we could have smothered
them from the start. It would take them
years to catch up with tbe edge we got
in shaving cream."

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Over-Runnin-g WestEuropeNow
Wont Win Any War For Soviet
UN SECRETARY GENERAL TRYGVE

Lie says he really thinks the Soviet Union
wants peace.

Well. It's easy to believe that Russia
wants peae (for herself) that she
doesn't want to get Involved In a wo: id

war at this lunctidn Howevtr It takes
a lot of credu'ouncssto accept the idea
that Moscow lr frov-in- g on the conflicts in

Korea, Jn Indochina, in Malaya and is

numerous other places where commun-

ism Is struggling for control, though not
dlrecly Involving the Soviet Union.

In any event, the proof of the plum-dut- f

Is In the eating. Developments In western
Europe are likely to give us a better In-

sight before long Into tbe Kremlin's Ideas.

RUSSIA IS MUCH BETTER PRE-pare- d

for war in Europe than are the
western allies. With 170 divisions of troops
and huge tank forces it her command,
compared with majbe a dozen western
divisions, she could sweep through to the
English ChanneL

That would be an alluring prospect to a

nation which wanted to gamble with war
Thus far, however, Moscow hasn't given
any indication that she Is Interested In

such a roll of the dice.
Why not? There are several logical

reasons quite apart from Mr. Lie's thought
that Russia really wants peace. One Is

that while the Soviet Union is belter pre-
pared militarily than thedemocracies, the
latter have greaterpotential strength both
militarily and economically.

THAT STATEMENT IMMEDIATELY
brings the challenge that by
western Europe Russia would deprive tbe
democracies of several nations which pro
vide much strength. Wouldn't that shift tbe
balance of power tn favor of Russia?

That s I problem for the experts to figure
out. The Immediate answer obviously is
that It would raise hob with the remain-
ing secUon of the western bloc, headed by
America.

Still, the western potentialities for re-

covery might well be sufficient to offset
such a loss

Then there U another aspect of lbi

fecUvenessdue to a lack ot food because,

the people at home must be fed, too.
Maybe this sounds d.

It Isn't.
One thing can always lead to another

and a nation confronted with war must
conserve all for the war effort. We can
produce Just so much food and this, too,
is hampered to an extent when we fill
up our armed forces, diverting manpower
from the home front.So, the sequenceof
events, while It doesn't necessarily mean
such food shortages,could decidedly be-

come apparent and real. The chance,
then, of its happening, must not be. U
.can be averted by the use of good,
American common sense.

Other "fears" can lead to other dirty

circumstances.
Among these other circumstances Is a

mistrust of our leadership through fear
that a few losseson tbe battlefield means
an apparent "victory" for the enemy. No
such thing is true Our experience in the
last war proved this as American
forces pulled out ot a disastrous attack
on eParl Harbor, loss of vital Philippines,
Guam and Wake Islands and other stra-
tegic 'points.

It must be forever remembered that a
democracy Is never a "warmonger" and
thus isn't armed to the teeth In peace.
Too, a democratic regime always moves
slower with its checks and balances sys-
tem prevalent In the Legislative, Execu-
tive ind Judicial branches.

But In the end, as our nation and Iff
allies proved, the democratic world can
and will emerge triumphant.

So, .let us remember these few, but
vitally Important words of FDR's:

"We have nothing 'to fear but fear
FRED GREENE.

This whole situation points up tbe major
difference between GI Joe and the North
Korean fighting man. The American fights
on a tradition he will have plenty of every-
thing. The North Korean doesn't. He has
never known plenty. He has concentrated
on the bare essentials of battle.

THE NORTH KOREAN CAN GRAB UP
a few bills of rlee, bis gun ind a couple
of ammunition bandoliers ind take off
through tbe hills and be for
days. That is the type of wilderness scout-
ing that used to be typical of the Ameri-
can but no longer is. The Korean ii a
skinny, bandy-legge- d fellow who can oper-
ate through ranges that would wear out
a mountain goat

The U. S. soldier today prefers to put
his faith in massed steel and a glganUo
break-throug- He has borrowed the Ger-
man blitzkrieg principle but he Is trying
to make It work In a country of ox-ca-rt

paths and without enough or the right
kind of armor to punch through.

He hasn't had the manpower to protect
the armor he has from ambush traps,
from the hordes of enemy Infantry who
lay In wilt In the bills for him or sur-
round him If he stsnds still.

SOME OFFICERS THINK OUR ARMY
his become "road-bound- " ind soft. One
told me "we iren't fighting tbe enemy
we ire flghUng mountains and mountain
roads. And we Just don't know how to
fight like that."

Of The

overrunning

hypothetical situation which the Kremlin
naturally hasn't overlooked. America's
strength In atomic weapons, and her
ability to produce them, presumably are
unknown quantles abroad

SO MOSCOW MUST ASK HERSELF:
Is the United States well enough equip-
ped with atomic weapons to prevent a
Russian arms from consolidating Its
gans In western Europe? Moreover, what
damag could be inflicted on Russia it-

self?
Those ire questions which Russia

would have to answer Irrespective ot
what atomic weaponsshe herself has de-
veloped. Over-runnin- g western Europe
certainly wouldn't win a world war for
Moscow.

Another cogent reason why Russia may
wint peace (for herself) Is thit thus fir
she his been able to get other people to
do the fighting or her.

The Korean War Is a typical eximple.
Moscow his provided equipment and ex-
pert military advice for the northern Ko-

reans,but the latter are doing the battling
for communism.
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REAL ESTATE M
rouses for,sale V.

Real Estate
l Need Some New Listings

Fram Houie, Double
Garage 18309

nous in Airport Ad- -
dltlon J2630
HJedroom Home, $8300. fur-
nished. $9000.

Homes with Rent
Apartments In Rear.
IJit Your Property With

. D. (Dee) Purser
ISM Runnel Phone 1ST

LOTS FOR SALE M3

e"OUR. Lota, .m new county road
star drive-i- n theater. II i ill ,
Phone J, Cll al ail W. 4th after
1 P.M. waekdaye, tny Ume andi?

REAL ESTATE ..
Lots, houses, business lots,
businesshouses,most any part
of town.
Mlnatur golf course for sale.
Have some real hire-sin-s In
homes In Coahoma.

A. M. Sullivan .

Phone J571 Sll N. Gre

I BUR BAN M4

Here'sYhat '

Acreage
Several places with small acre-ti- e

near town. Rood well wat-
er. Just what you've been look-
ing for.

Emma Slaughter
1J05 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS L RANCH ET MI

NO Fooling

You Will Like These

Better Farms & Ranches

GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
640 Acre farm. 100 acres In cul-
tivation. Five room house and
two good wells.
W0 Acres. 100 under Irrigation

nd 75 dry land. Good
Stucco house,double hardwood
floor. All good farm land and

asy to put under complete Ir-

rigation. $80. an acre.

.MARTIN COUNTY:
11Q Acre farm. 85 acres in cul.
Uvation. Four room stucco
nousc, tile garage,and chicken
house. Plenty water.

BROWN COUNTY:
100 acre stock farm, 4 miles
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plenty of wa-

ter and good fences,$50.

WcLENNAN COUNTY:
m acres.60 acres In cultivation.

room house, barns, $6500, 10
miles out of Waco. House and
barn Insured for $9000.

S. BERRYHILL
W. 2nd Phone 1681

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

i Irritated Urmi-a-nt and itritItanehee Tell ue what ton want ftln
Sachutter. Tulla Telea. or ece Aloe.l
z finnans at d m u unit? me urarg.
IBlf Sprfnf

For Sale
brick home close in,

close to school. East front on
(lavement, double garage and
servants' quqarters. Price $13,--
500, $4,000 cash, balance year-
ly payment at 6.. Possession,
$0 days.

Auto Court clearing mighty
food money on investment.

Good farm 3 miles from town.
most all in cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash,bal-
ance to suit

Rube S, Martin
First Natl Dank Bldg.

-- Phone 642

Oil leases mi
CHEAP OIL Royelllae and Liuil In
Btlaco aid Swtti.e. coumlee on
Hbnmr Tulle. Inn. Phone ITI

HEAL ESTATE WANTED M7

What HaveYou?
I have a buy for a
house,also a buy for a duplex,
also buys for smaller houses.
If you have anything to sell
tell me about it and see.how
OUick I'll get shut of It.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 5H N. Gregg

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities. Write
Box K.T, care Rig Spring Her-

ald;

FIRE UNDER THE POT
but aa ioup to iinimtri atotner

heifer told me there were dnrr
Ilk, this . . welke of conaUM
clamoring lor houiee by caia
tuyere, but NO HOUSES to Mil
themt Some want to so PHA.
onto Ol ind otheri Juit wert

a home BUT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSES 11 Pleeee help me' Do
TOU bate homo to eellM Thea
phono let today I C 8 BERRY.

. HILL HEEDB tour home
WANTED TO BUT (rem owner. 4'.
r I root houta with lo eult.

Wwme so

MT
VETERAN WANTS to but O. L
iflujtrorhouft Phont SSI

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

lit mrt t P. O. Boa 171

f&kStmlljpw'
itissmti'sa

UM tHHH. TAM

AREA OIL NEWS

Shell Completes
No. 1 O'Daniel

Shell has completed. Its No. 1

O'Danlel in northeast Howard
county for a calculated ootentlal
of 404 barrels of 48 gravity oil
per day.

The calculation was based upon
an actual flow of 303 barrels in
18 hours. Flow w natural
through a H - Inch bottom-hol- e

Choke! and there wAs no
water Gas-oi- l ratio is 1.841-1-.

The production Is through per-
forations between 7.995-8.00- 5 feet
from a Pcnnsylvanian lime be-

lieved by some geologists to be the
Canyon. This has not been tri-
fled however.

Location Is 660 feet from the
south and 1,980 feet from the west
lines of Sec.

II plugged back to a depth n(
8.010 feet after encountering sul
phur water in the Ellenburger at
8,780 feet.

In Dawson"county, the Manning
arid Day No. 1 D Huddle, a mile
and a half southwest of Lamesa'
was drilling below 8 403 feet In

sand and lime, following an elec-

tric log test at 8,293. No results
of the electric log had been an
nounced, but a slight oil stain was
noted between 8 380 and 8,398 feet,

I.lvermore and Texas It Pacific
No 1 YV. B. Currle In north cen-

tral Howard county was preparing
to core in the Dean sand,which
is the lower part of the Spraberry
of the lower Permian. It Is at a

total depth of 6,847 feet and the

Cecal notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY or HOWARD

Notice u hexehv liven that nt
virtu of a rertaln order of tale
IMued out of the Honorable DUtrlct
Court of Howard county on the ftih
day of Aufuat. ll'o be Oco C
Clioate DUtrlct Clerk of iald Howard
Countr under a Judgment In Uror
of Mallle Cathey In a certain re'.ie
In iald Court. No 714 and itvled
Mallle Cathey ve Prank Cathee. olac-t- d

la mr htndi for aerelce, t. ft. L.
Wolf a sheriff of Howard Countr.
Ttiat did, on the Ith dee of Ai.ru it,
IIM. leer on certain Real Eetrte,
ntuated tn Howard Countr. TesaA.
deierlbed aa foltowe.
Eighty 'SOI feet of Lot 1 B'ork M.
Original Town of Bis prln. Howard
County. Texas
and 1aled upon at th property e,f
Mallle Cathey and Frerk Cath'y
and that on' the flret Tuasday In
September. 190, the tame belnff tha
Ith day of tald month, at the Court
Houie dor of Howard County. In
th cut ol Bis sprlAav Ttsai, katweaa
the houri of ' A Xf and 4PM.
by virtue nf aald levy and eeld tudfr-me-

I will eell aald above dencrlbert
Real Estate at pubUr vendue, for
raah..tn Iht hleheet bidder ae the
property of iald Mallle Cathey ar.d
Frank Cathey

And In compliance with law I f ' e
thtf notice by publication, in ke
Fisllh lansuage. once a week for
three coneecutlvt waekn Imrnertlalely
prttedlnt iald day of tale In the
Bl( Sprint Dally Herald, a new'paper
pubMihed In Howard Countv

Wltnata my hand, tbia Ith day at
Aufuat. IIM.

B. L. Wolf
Shtrtff Howard County. Teiel

By Blllre Hl D pu t y

REAL ESTATE DISPUY
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Fin Land,

Hot Mlnaraltl

Possession nowl

640 acres choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced. 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement
school bui route, hss well
and windmill, two build-
ings, is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-

erals with this fin land
at only $40 per acre
Minerals will nesrly pay
for this land now. '

Gaorge Burka
"all 141 Seminole, Texas

Writ Box 915

Monumenf--s

of Distinction . . .

I gLill

a ini I'M

Serving as a lasting mtmorial
through th ages in granit;- or
msrbl.

mm
JHwVaaawanaHHHawHKalwwfBK

Step In today and se our larg
display on premlttt.

&vfaesfi!fm
W3LZ . W2rry g

We Erect

In All Cmlrlis.
BIG SPRING

MONUMENT CO.
A. M. Sullivan, Mar.

Stl N. Grgg Phon M71

Dean sand was topped at 1,622
feet.

I The W C. McBrlde, nc. No. 1
E. M. Conrad, aouthwtst Scurry
county wildcat, recovered 480 fed
of heavily oil and gas cut mud on
a drlllstem test from 4.525 to 4,540
feet. However, the recovery had
a distinct sulphur odor. The tool

, was open for one hour. and. there
.was a strong blow throughout the1
i test.

Location Is 860 feet from south
anil west lines of Sec.
It Is about 17 miles southwest of
bnyder.

.
SCORE

(Continued from Fas II
Masan, south coast port.

Hundreds of North Koreans ware
forcer) to ntr'eal toward Chlnju
base so fast they lft quantities .of
arms and equipment behind. They
were of th North Korn Sixth
Division.

In apparently 'sacrificing the
Sixth Division, the Red command
diverted the North Korean First
Division toward the Naktong River
barrier battle 20 miles north of
Chlnju. The First Division had been
supporting the Sixth Division.

U. S. 8th Army Headquarters said
the sixth may try to make a stand
in high ground west of Chlnju.

THE HOARDER'S

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. (P) Sugar I

is the hoarders delight.
The supply ln the United States

Is controlled by the government
for political reasons. That means
that sometimes there isn't much
of a reserve stock in the supply
pipelines. The hoarder can clean
off the shelf fast.

Kvrt when th hoarder's fears
and Imagination aren't working
orertlme, a fierce bailie Is usual--1

ly raging between the various In-

terested parties producers, refin-
ers. Importers and consumers
trying to get the government to
change the quota on the amount
of the sweelstuff that can be
brought into the country, and. con-
sequently, what the price will be

The government tries to please
all the voters those In th west-
ern beet growing, stales and the
southern cane growing states. It
also strives to please the big In-

dustrial users and placate th Cu
bans. It's a politicians holiday.

In wartime, the world usually
doesn't produce enough sugar. In

Soars
ThroughoutState

Temperatures throughout the
state soared well into the 80's at

No rain or prospects
of rain wete to be seen, TTia U. 8.
Weather Station, however, iald
scattered thunderahowers. wer

.. ..
possiuilliy tor Vtett Texas late In

the day.
Presidio on- - the "Mexico border

continued at the state's"heat capi-
tal" yesterday, recording a maxi-
mum 102 degrees. The coolest spot
wis Guadalupe Pass,with a high ol
85 degrees.

The overnight minimum ranged
from 59 at Oiona to 78 degreses at
lialvcaton.

Rainfall rsports for the not to
''u't''I),period ending

morning 43 cf h inch at
Lufkin and traee. r.ln .1 Ahiu
iene and Ororva.

MVCITOCK
ronT WOftTH. AL 10. Cattle

1000, taloee. M0j (low. about alaadr. rem-mo-

ana medium alaushtereleeri and if.n MOO-I- 001 1.047 lb ateeia 3SS0. beef
cowa is catmere and cuiiere' h oo--

.!,., t.
medium ll.to-JSO- cull. USD nnn I

taer feeder ateere jearlinn and
"i. vw-e- i cnoict aaeanl.H0i too; ateadjr food asd Choke IK-1-

lb butchera (ood and choice
lb, lt.S0-- 11. aowa IS 1 00 leed-- 1

PHI 10 00 down
Uttii 000; aarllnn atrOni t

SO cenu hliber. othera auadri aood and
a few choice iprlni Iambi M0-t- medi-
um to moatlr tood alaushterrtarllnta 11.--

food ftt twee i.co: cull itei ll. la ro
eAd feaaeri common to ntdlum leader

Unbr 30 1 lo.

COTTOH
1W YORK. Aut IS Noon eolton

prleee were S to IS rente lewar thtn Ihe
Erirloui cloee. Oct IS 37, Pea 1131 tna

WALL STRgr.T
MEW YORK, aui 10 ie. - Acllofl !

n Ueuei the reet of the
atock market In the thade todar

TV uiuei folloUi( throuih reeterdar
fmsa of euenith. adeanced a few eentlts around tl a ehare. Tradtns waa heavy

The bslane of the market waa virtual.
If Ignored Smell prlee were tret.
It wall dlelded bttwiea plus and mlnaj
co!umai

THE
TEUPXRATUHEa

CUT Ual
Abilene to to
Amarlllo ST CS

Hit. SPRINO H IS
CtUaio Ij s
Deneer ss II

Plto St 11

Sort Worth SS 11
so II

New Tors .. ....; ... U 11

San Antonio SI IS
it. Louis l it
Sua sits tali? si 1 il a m . runrrldaj. si I 01 a. m. f retelpHSllon Utl

II hours eol
EAST TEXAS: ParUr ctoudr tbU after-Bou-i.

UnUU awl Pildaj Nat myeh thanl
la leraperatuie Uodelale eoulheaet and
aotilk wind l on the caall.

WEST eloodr thu
uaiikl tnd A tew ent-

ered afternoon 4 eeealnt tkusderlha-ore- .
KM assta ehano la teataarslajt.
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SWEDISH FArvilLY TRE- E- Fifteen of her nine-tee- n

children mark their imitlier's 30th birthday near Stockholm.
Four others are in aim) Mullirr and father l.hulitroin are at lop.

SugarIn America Controlled
US For Political Reasons

Mercury

MARKETS

.ho7c.".,,.."lssVs..

WEATHER

LaBiBa9HIHK

By

DELIGHT

peacetime ll fiequcntly prows too
much That s why pivssure put
on Ihe politician.

When Ihe hoarder Heps ln as
he Just has with both lect the

ihelore Korean
hoarding

Washington
tightly regulated supr supply set sugar import quotn ton

from grower tills year leserves were
dries up. Seemingly almost below normal for season-overnigh-t.

Yesterday", surplusbe-'- Increase In demand
.comes today's .hnitape lev

morrow's hardening hoard Sugar refiners- - "Orders from
pantry shelf wholesalers consumers

Rverjtjne -- mnt of nil the
Ity of American, who don't hoard
-- pays mote irefinrd .sugar has
already gone from 7 73 t, 8 10

cents a pound at tin- - tefinerv donr.
and raw sugar finn 5 45 to 6 15

cctitk'. The home tanner, who
needs more sugar now, can't
find it and fond i. wasted.

,.n.-n,.-

taxes
from

after

i"".'-- .

1j50

help

more, than
wan and

there
sugar users tn and

the
gro-- low and

cer, even the
this stim- -

ni'd
the

and big

lust

pouring at twlc

pound spgar time to

could total of Miss
of sugar. "Old

Here is uliat various In-- ; creating a real, Instead
terested parties-an- d' present
each to grin- d- Grocers: shelves are clean-sa- y

about present ugar situ- - ed panic liujeri and
atlon' holding up

U. S officials to see high will go."
world about million The hoanler-- "I want

UNANIMOUS APPROVAL

Truman Tax Bill
Gets SenateOkay

WASHINGTON. Aug W-- The

Senate Finance today
iminlmnmlu l,..M.M" "' -- ; -."
i nisi s pioi.o.a mr a 5 sou,- -

a Increase In rwopora--
tion boosting the top rorpo--

rale 38 per cent
lo 45 cent

The ct.mniittep aded shortly
President Truman told a news

conference tliat an estess pioflts
be enaited .

The loinituttee i tiled that Ihe

"ui u.e in- -

lo all of corpoi- -

sla Itstt-.-'"vuiiK
The coipoiate increase part of

Mr Truman's overall $5 billion
increase to finance,
the Korean and
armanent againt ag- -

The piobablv vote
tomorrow the Piesidents pio- -

WJw a S3 billion In
"

.

tons of sugar could be
sold Ihe

Is excuse for "
Dig the food

beverage Industries '

line, the the

on

on

to nullfT tip Inventories
aro the rale For
of our capaclt "

Sugar dl.trllmton- "Retailers
'should sell more than one old

nf at a a several
customer. If she wanls to, the Rp'ttd
housewife hoard a
up lo million Ion.

the of the
remember artificial, .shortage."

has his own axe "Our
Ihe out by some

suppliers are
government "Tlie how the pilce

produced one individual

10.

Committee

000,000 vear

rateincome
per

lax will eveiilual'j

'""""
"eases-appl-y

tax
proposal,

war America's,
Communist

gresslon.
committee will

two

levees on Individual Income, rals--

'ng the fates by 20. per cnt in
SUIlie IIIVUIIIC CSirKrie.

The cornorate rate annroved lo--.;r

day would be 25 per cent on Ihe,., i2im M rorpora,orl lllrmP, '

and 45 per cent on Income above
$2.1.000.

President Truman said that he
would of course approve an excexs!
uiofits tax if II added lo his1
$5 billion Interim tax. pioposal

Mr Truman said, however, such
a lax was verv tontrovenlal and

proposal.
He said Cohgres. will be in a

l...nMta .m.IiI.. - .

could quickly and help
prevent Inflation

"" "

TEXAS TODAY

Pigeon LeavesUndeciphered
MessageIn Man's BackYard

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD ! renuller who In turn phoned Fort city police who arrested a prowler
NeV,0Cn,",.?e m.l'LVnKdom i'" .MnU,,n' """"' " ' "' "d of the Ko.c.vlch
A while carrier plReon llh a

cotlttl meataaraltaihed lo lis rs(
flew into Frank Pilulirtta back At last reports, I'ritchett still has porarlly barred moving Into
sid In Tex suit una rap i,ir pigeon irfuseri to leave a new house because thev own a

!SreJ.,,Lmler.irr,:l,ll 5SerA'r!: "(l " nderlphewd code. Our dog.

. : frplinn U thMt the plienn usHilt- - Joe "w"0- - lUrllnien butlnrn
Pmcn'" '" ",urn " "."pS'up .WAbilene Request, F?

City Be Considered, ...'SttX$ f AiTS!
Plant Sits "" 'Minni io 'iirirrminf 'id T, r L ..R,.,",n,K ,h.V

hnher rdi.,-anit- e ,1,,,b,cklh'-r- r

r h' (ran.millnl f.t.iu tone County
SAN ,,r,ui, 'Soli - A re- - oulienlierrv l,lnnn. went atter bmyards thatquest of the Alillene Cham-- ,,".,. '. had klllrrl " of hi. babv

Z "''" lnr tollrgen pniilliy hiis- 1V5V
her of tommotrc thai Hiea ,m)M ,rpHitinenl. .aid the ladlo-- ' '" hr h" "nM"1 SM ln h"
he considereit a a I1o fur llip'ailne .iihalanie . fed In male' L""- - ,n ollc rt,y lnne hc t""'
ptoivi.etl II llotnli planl i. liclng and female. I a (ielger rmmt- - ., , Aiurillo Nnt.r.lui toldHan millet) l,, il.e Aio.nlf Fnergt i Wul.rnl.en l.mml that ,hf "
Ci.mml.Mi.i., Hep llurleson said Mid. pa.sr.l the r.diuat ly along """ w J"'" ,,1l", ,'l,."1 ' "!""
yev.erd.it 'In ll.el. eSK, .,) eve,, tlic, newl- -

'electrical storm ZT' "PFosterSan hali tied chickensAngelo'a HC'II interiors li an.
in II In) a similar Intiuliy a. to the
AKt letpilremenls for such a
plani In Itep ) (" Fl.her .eteml
wrrk. aao a .pekenmn for the
IH I) iald tins inuinliiK

i Th" pn.slliillit nf II Ilonili
plant e.ime up hcie nnd wn. dl.
ru.M'tl the ll('l) (llrcetur. nller
one nf Hie Im.iid n.eniher. rxhil.lt
ed a newspuper tll)dng
.petuliitrd tut Hit- - i)ii.lhllli nf an
Hlinii'li pl.nil in r.t Tev.i.

Iho ofTlc ml ..ud the IIC'I) had
hrai.l lintlilMK (uillicr nf the in

IqiHM. anil tlet luted cc itvineiit on
the pn.tlilit of serin nig tilth a

(plan! here.
uplniun among local uu.liic.s

men are shaplv diwded on Die tie
liability of an II liunili plant heir

One giutip fetl. .iieli a plant would
make Snn Aniteln a pitine target

i

for an enemv air ailntk, while the
other e'ruup look, on (lie plant as
a multl- - million bu.lness
hoc.i

An excellent .iipnh nf writer one
of the plrnc reipiirements for .ttch
a piarl, would make this location
favorable, but mote accessiblepub'
lit- - land in other areas might he a

point against "San Angelo, local
observers then.ire

Kast Texas will. amplelwater and
broad" federal forest reserves Is

considereda more alte. !

Suggests A Day
"Old Maids"

DENTON Au 11 i' A Texas j

maid rebelled today avalnst
ilcratlpa of giving and sug
old muds net .limp lllfts
Dou.lhv llald. wants an

Maid's I)n'"-lu- st like Fa--.

IYna. IfiJliAp's Tirae sstn i

' Or. for lhat matter .like gradua-
tion day. birthdays, bridal show-er-

h.ibv showers, wedding annl-vp- r

alien
Ml llnhh. an Instructor at North

Texas Stale College here, figure
tli.p "days" have cost her' 11,500

In 25 ears.
But old maids are even denied

blrthdaa. As Miss Ilahb savs, "we
seldom mention mir ages."

"Every ring has his da.v," she
In ft (InlAmenl "ivhv

etirttit.ln'l u. fA maldt have
ours'"

She wants her day on "Aug. 15.

right between Labor Day and the
dog days of suminri " And she

no misunderstanding about
how old maids are lo be honored

With lifts " She explained, "so
ithat we mav be repaid In part for
Ihe tnai.v nrp-en- ts

,, we've Given In

our lifetime!
.

".nnnll Rill f".Ara I

svuiys.li um 3t,is
Final Enactment
WIIINCITON. Aug 10 'IP

Wildlife authorities welcomed Ihe
final enactment of Ihe Dingell hill
loilav as the best news Jn manv

1 1." mil joinuv aponserrn n.y

Hep? Dingell n and Senator
.e.. I....... iti'.l... a. .1A ,a

President Truman signed the bill
yesterday J

- - -

nlEher raU'" s,,a" '"'I'1-- ' as "' ,,lllv "''"uld Be permitted delavivears for the nation's fishing
at 6 30 o'clock this '' 195

.
,l rofu''L''1 l0 Mr- ac,ion "n "e original White House Ihu-ta-

include
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tie

and
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ad

is
no

lo
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Is

increase

it

no

Is

tvlnili

to

nu

which

dollar

likely plant

wants'

iieii.-- i posiiiun iii act on an excess juhiimiii rei ..I aim
profits tax after November when Hue fiom Ihe fedeial 10 per cent
It won't have election Jitters. .Ilsx on sports fishing tackle j

The President said his position Such revenue, estimated at from'
on Increasedtaxes is similar to hi. $3,000,000 In $4 000.000 s year will
position on other economic con- - go back to the .Slates to help them
trols Ires-lor- and expand game fish re--

He said he asked for a tax that sourer'
be passed

l.v
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KEMCMICKINv. A RETORT DISCOURTEOUS fsasrr.by In Bastotne.
Heliium, Inspect th monument, dedicated July IS, honoring I S Ms J. Oen. Anthony C. MrAullffe.
Who answered"nuts" to German demand be surrender his 101s! Airborne Division In World War II.

m MOUMOn '" "esn t have
,nx pigeons,with or without codes

lit

Ik Ktirln 111 oii, ,11, a ,,1,1 f.ilin,.
m..n plnrer nwned l.v (iemge Ko- -

vs.evlch of Calve.lt.... a help orhin,ir,,n' t ..... i...
harking raughl Ihe allr-ntln- nf
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HARRIMAN RETURNS Presi-
dential envoy W. Averell Harri-ma- n

smiles and tips hit hat in
greeting as. h leaves hit plan
at Wathington after a flight from
Tokyo. He vitlted. th Korean
front and conferred Oen
MacArthur He will make a first-
hand report on the war Presi-
dent Truman. (AP Wirphoto)

m

5howa Model --on of ihe tew 19)0
Refrigerators. Its

from floor, powered by th quiet, rellabla.
current Tight Wad. Ii'a
pacioue, coarfnleai, beautiful. In ladaw

Shop
Lamasa 1471

borne. of davs lster th
Kovsrevlch't were at least tern--

from
Mire

o(

lht

ting

with

to

the rsnihei w milkinii one nf
,f,,ur c,,w.',l",'ri "p '" ' barn.

b,l,u""K bo No:
farlhe.I aw a from Fo.ler "looked

.milled a row ran look and
ll.en keeled liclith uvei I'ow No.
1 al.n cl.)M'(l fn Ilnwetl No 3

Tale left n.w No s which Foster
Was iiiilkniK lletnie Koslei could

rut of the No 4 "buckled
amidships" and fell over In his

He remverlng from a brok-r- n

leg Ihe u.wa are sll up and
around doing nicely.

Ideal Date
I For Poisoning Of
Boll, Leaf-- Worms

Monday probably will he th
Ideal date lor many rnttun farm-
ers In pnlkon worms and leaf

I s simiillanenuslv. County.
Agent Duiwaid Lewter advis-
ed

ltoll worm, are expectedto reach
their peak konielime next week
and many leutworm. ar

the farm agent noted.
I.eafwnrm are not expected to ,

cause much damage for several
days, but control treatment early
next week may bring good results
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lap
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has

hutching,

for both types of Insects,
Reports of good results on boll

worm controls have been reported
during the past few days. .Sora
farmers were alarmed briefly
after 8 jUb Toxaplicue., but

reminded that Toxaphene
often refuili. Ufato 72 hours
to romplele lis work It most ca
to complete Its work It must case

has been exceptionally effco
Hlve.
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VegetablesShouldShow

Variation,Imagination

Wr ? -- SlBWm a
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FRESH GREEN BEANS make a
by baked potatoes and lauiage.

Variation l the secret nf serv-

ing fresh vegetables, It ban the
sania effect an adding exotic herbx
and uplcet Variation Imagination
and combination can luni nnllnar
eaiioU and cilibaifc into eleleetd

ble dlshri
HullandaUe sauce brnuned on-

ion butter 01 lemon butler naure
mornav naurr, mushioom nnucr
white or tomnti) niuru 1.111 Kle ut-i- l

I'laln Jane vegelablci tii w it
A spinach ring filled ultli irmmiil
shrimp and garnished with hard
rooked egg uedgrn will make Inn
lor forget he eyir said, I li.iti
spinach '

At prlcei low enough foi anv
family to afford rgctahlci picf-vid- e

starchea and sugars for ener
8), several form nf protein but
nynt Important they provide Jin
hriitilii- - nttii.tmt. nt tri I n ,,, ti . A

t v ...j r i.. ...i.iiti.... ,.. -- .l. iicbih1), K,, Ct BMU ", 111 ailllllltMl Kf 111111

crnl sails
Dolling does the most damage

to vegetable, yet Is Is used most
frequently by the largest number
of homrmakera Unking an grat
In and scalloping, waterless rook
Ing and steaming are the best
methods of cooking to sae the
food producls

Some vegetable recipes that
apcll new variations follow

Asparagus Caticrrolt
3 cups cooked asparagus

VY Ar Ready To

Sarvlca Start
Air Condlflonari

Air Conditionar Pads
Midtt to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phont 325

Mualhbach Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg
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or

atieT
MOVIE
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delicious dish, complemented

4. Ulili spoons fat moiled
2 tablespoon flour
2 (lips milk

'a cup grali d AmcrUan cheese
teaspoon s.dt
rup drv biead crumbs

2 tablespoons butler
Cook mpaiagus Just S minutes

then place asparagus In casserole
lllciid fat and flour add milk gra
(Hiilly and cook slowlv until thick

buy

Mar

menu

Ilest

slli ilng Adir and .1(1 per served iraii
and sill Pour since corn the pro

with portion one used
wllh butter tomato Juice canned tomatoes

oven 30 rves 6 Of the for
Beans Sour per went for

1 cup sliced mushrooms
I tablespoons fat
4 i tips looked green beans
1 cup sour cream

4 teaspoon salt
' teaspoon pepper

1 llrown mushrooms In fat, add
cream salt, ami pepper and

heat thoroughly
Swtet and Sour Cabbage

24 pounds red tabbago
2 tablespoons fat
's teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
4 cloves
4 teaspoon allspice

"4 i up sugar
llolllng water to coer
3 apples
li cup lncgar

Slice cabbage fine and place In

kittle Add salt, pepper,
spices sugar and water to rocr
Heat Pare coie slice apples, j
add cabbage and cook 1 hour
Add vinegar and simmer 1 hour
lunger

Braised Celery
2 large Spanishonions, sliced
4 cups celery, cut into pieces
4 tablespoons butter, melted
1 tablespoon"cornstarch

cups water
2 bouillon cubes

Place onions in biking dish
Drown celery In incited butter
Illend cornstarch with a little wa-

ter, add remaining water and
bouillon cubes Combine with
browned celery and, for S

minutes Pour over onions and
bake In slow oven about 1 hour

Broiled Corn
3 cups cut cooked corn
l( teaspoonsa.lt

teaspoon pepper
K tjblespooiiH eiiMin

cup gialod cheese
Papilka

Place corn In greaseil shallow
baking dish spi inkle ullli salt and
peppei .iild cream and
with giatcd c he t se Place
modelate
iliout JO minutes until vnapi

melts and top owned
with pipuka tore

Corn and Pepper Fritters
2 c tips c

i tablespoons sugar
,,'1 teaspoon s.ilt

cup uiiiii in rnHiratccl milk
2 eggs

cup chopped gieen
l'j cups sifttd flour
l'i teaspoons biking ponder

Combine coin sugar and salt
add ocani i ki,s .end giten pep
per flout baking powder
and add coin mixture beat
well and drop In tjblesMious into
gre.ised skillet look slowly until
puffed and In owned Seie
with sauce

M
ml
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wrt

,
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or cheese
hi

he seivmg

ut cooked

'i
beXCn

' pepper

to
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?esf Buys Making Use Of Tips On Preparation

Plentiful ami rraionably priced
grreri cabbage li th current bent
food in leading aouthweit mar
keta, according to the louthwttt
area office, U 8 Department nf
Agriculture Production and
krtlng Admlnlntratlon

Aluo available In ample supply
for lower cot are pcachen,
carrots green beam, Irlh not
toeii, lettuce, celery and
iqiunh

or before

'ilont at kev marlerM an'when prepared peetablra arc
recoidrd b tSDA fruit ind ege poied to air or standtns In
table reporters inciuue

DALLAS Irish potatoes green
beans cabbage, carrots, peaches
lettuce

FORT WOllTIJ Cabbage,
ciuaih cantaloupe peaches

NEW ORt.KANH Kggplant
okra celery cabbage, lemons

buys" are based on com '

abundanre abd relatively
low prices of fresh fruits and
tables found at markets

SurveyShowsMost,

Popular Vegetable
lettuce Is the most popular

fresh vegetable bought according
to a recent urve completed

S Department of Rureau of
Nutrition and Home Eco

nomics
The survey families were find

of fresh vegetables, consuming
about 2- - pounds per person per
wet-- was used In three
fourths of the homes mature
onions In two thirds and cabbage
In one third About one half
tomatoes and celery

In addition almc t all the fam
used Irish potatoes and a

few used sweet jiotatoes
Most frequently used canned

vegetables were canned peas, corn
and tomatoes About 40 per cent

simnid peas at least once a
(uiislatitlv week rent

cheese over ned Almost same1
asparagus sprinkle crumbs, fouith lannicl
dot and bake In slow and

minutes Sc to 8 all money spent veg--

Green With Crtam letnbles 70 cent fresh

tart

fat.

and
to

2

cook

with

Af

Mi&- -'

and
ex- -

left

key

too.

used

llles

used

kinds IS per cent fc canned and
the remaining five per cent
frozen

SouthernNotables
Had Food Favorites

Tills Sponge Cram Doll, made
by an heirloom recipe was a fayor-It- e

nf Adlal Stevenson early day
Vice President of the United
States, and signer of the charter
of the Daughters The Amcrl
ran Revolution This recipe Is

wine of many wlin Historical as
sociations included In ihe new book
Itomantlc Heclpes of The Old
South And Great Southwest

SPONGE CItEAM ROLL
1 cup sifted sugar

2 eggs
1 teaspoon lemon extract

cup sifted flour
teaspoon acting baking

powder
tup boiling water

1 2 teaspoon salt
(Use a small deep bowl (6 'I tor
mixing this batter)

Deal eggs with rotary egg beat-
er until light and foamy, then
add sugar a little at a time
while continuing to beat mixture,
and ndd lemon flavoring extract
Remove egg beater, and using a
spoon, gradually stir In the flour,
which has been sifted with the
baking powder and salt Add the
boiling water, mix quickly, and
pour the thin take batter Into a

shallow sheet pan (about
10" x 15" that has been lightly
greasedor Jineel with waxed paper
Pake In a moderate oven, about
TW for 20 to 25 minutes Cake
Is clone when It separates from
sides of pan and springs bark
when touched lightly It should not

baked enough to turn brown
ltenioe from pan cut off crisp

rener edges with a sharp knife, and

tinder rn" ,r"' c"e Immediately Is ing

hioilei beat and broil w,,n ""I" ol soil cioin to noiu in

Is

coin

Mfl

hot
tomato

9ar

I!

for

F

Sprinkle vtnen cool unroll ami spreau
wun cool cream lining, or who
lemon jelly filling If pre ferred
and roll agal.i dustlnq with con
fectloners' sugar, and scre soon
Makes 10 slices

Merry Christmas
Back In Uniform

McGI'IIH-- Ark Aug 10 IAA

Meirs Chilstmas is back in uni
form

The I n s Ark
south cnllsti-- In Ihe Air Force re
cent' and has been assigned to
Fort ltlle said Sgt It F Mahle'r
of the Arm Air rcciuitlng
station

i Chitstmas was discharged from
the Arnn last Januaryafter serv-jln-g

a little more than three ears
with the 82nd Airborne Division

Mahler said Christmas told him
that he liked the senIce and hoped
to net to Korea

GLASS THAT'S
j USABLE AGAIN
i KLMIRA N Y. Aug 9 (,71

When a shoitago of soda ash
forced the Thacher Glass
Manufacturing Co to close Its
p'.int. loial oluntcers pitched
in to reopen It

They collected 20 tons of used
glass from which the plant ex
tractcd enough material to re-

sume operations

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

ur vegetaoiesneips rreserveriavor
Putting Into uie omc timely tip

on freih vegetable! will help pre- -'

erve the flavor through the cook-
ing proem Vegetable ahould be
wahed quickly, but nof aoaked
Do whatever fixing ii necenary
scraping, paring husking, ahellinr

aummer cutting up Jut cooking
flavor food value are lnt

bujj"

'
paratlse

vegc

bv

Human

Of

double

cookio

be

water
ten the vegetables In the

possible amount of water and
serve as soon as cooked
plentiful foods tor lower
meals

Amng the more plerllful vege
tables now is cabbage Serve It i

cooxcci tor variety s sake, hut re-
member that cooking destroys
moist of the Vitamin C mnti.ni

butter

Serves
MENU

is a grxd ' mabln Desotg, Mo,
vitamin C which Is Important charge of passing In coun-fo- r

strong blood hard terfelt states
dnd bones andfirm muscles

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
SKILLET CABBAGE

1 tablespoon butler or baron drip
pings

1 onion chopped
1 green peppei chopped

thinly sliced celery
1 ir 2 large peckd

& chopped
4 cups shredded cabbage
1 teaspoonsalt

Icfeas for

rest

iL'v- .-

ffak-it-ea- sy mals
Ways to ait down kitchen time

these warm days.Read
"Take-it-eas- y Meals with Canned
Meats...Cold the

au&?e&
NOW ON SALE ?

Great American Cooler Off-e- rl

ICED

CANTERBURY TEA

"Two Carton In 0n" SAIEI

64 Bags for the Price of 48

Ont a Customer 51$

Potatoes
Oranges

SunkistLemonscm

Bartlett EST
Clill. Mot.P..L.. ii !.. i.t

Red Potatoes12"
Cabbageo.. unu.

I t,M. fts
ardmesi..i.

Coffee

Hill

Tea rrr

J2
rutiCr?

?3 3l

Melt or drippings large
skillet Add vegetablei Sprinkle
with and pepper Mix well
Cover snugly and let steam or

minutei, stirring once or twice
cooking or
COMPLETE

Ham Slices
Skillet

Drowned Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers

Cornmeal Muffins
Watermelon Slice
Milk Iced Tea

Two Men
On CounterfeitCount

Aug 10-- The
accrci oerviee announced uicar--

Watermelon mountain

vessels,

tomatoes,

Pepper

wel-

come

Cuts"--in August

Pears

(BEST)

1

i

during

Cabbage
Hashed

-

pf two men a

also source at on
of

teeth $10 bills In

cup
ripe

news

s

to

n.

rsi

In

tilt

S.

In

23

Secret ServiceChief U E Daugh
man said the men were scheduled
for arraignment today before a U

commissioner in St Louis He
named them as

Mrlvln Godfrey Parsona 57, of
Crystal City, Mo , charged with
manufacturing the bills

Louis Elmer Shew 41, of DcSoto
charged with passing the bogus
money on grocers and other store-
keepers throughout the West, '

Southwest and Southeast

zzz

III! JjJ-t-a BaBBBBBBBBBWBBBBbaT haal
m

Rose
Economy Pack

California
Sunkist

tO-l-

124

174
194

44

CannedMeets-Fis-h

Vienna Sausagei...,. ci.

Swift's PremlC-?- ilf'534
Salmon r,,..L 394

2MOi

Cetfee-T-a

Airway Si.-N-
ob

CoffeeLt.
Lipion

uTom Arretted

Ik

ik

rt

Pillsbury's
BEST Flour

g Of

5
6

4

WASHINGTON.

S

J,.Jahk

California Seediest
Fresh, Large Clusters
Delicious SummerCoolers LB.

White

49c

22c

Pink

254

744

764
33?

lonely

$12,000

G

Lb
i. i

10 Lb
Bag

r.i.iAuOWr (mw Wail.

aRIS Tm Nn Cn

n KaiaWtHka

reenoeansw.w
FreshCorn S.'.''."

TexasOnions EI.V

bllsw

Peachesrr
SlicedApplesci.
TomatoJuice t"u

GreenBeansSasS

Tomatoes 'i

CherubMilk IS.2S7

DutchMill

Coca Cola Bot
Ctn.

Dtpotit Extra

WRONG NATION,
WRONG TIME

SYDACUSE. N. Y, Aug 10
If) Thomas Grogan produced

driver's license In traffic
court, but he still paid a $23

fine on a charge of driving
withcut a license

The license Gorgan carried
had been Issued In Ireland
and had expired In April

Ezio Pinza Injurccj
In Horse Accident

MONTEREY. Calif, Aug 10 glng

Star Exlo Plnza was thrown
from his horse and dragged a

short distance yesterday
Metro-fioldwy- n Mayer Studios

said he suffered badly bruised leg

Plnxa Is here making a movie

nVrtf
fshucks:,
UAim.

Sliced Bologna

Frankfurters
BakedLoaves

LuncheonMeat
SmokedPicnics

Slab Bacon cured

vMfw MLXM

15
49c
10c

19c
9c
154

104

64

Fine CannedFeeds
Pineapple .' 294

Sl,y 29c
No.
Ztn

O tall
Cam

19c
234

2S:J 274
2K..' 254

23c

Zestfttl Cheese

CottageCheese -- . " 204

American
6

a

J Ikr 894

19c

I !S
. f lrK4tiw Km la
ill IfiZri Aa

7 0

Appetizing mealsat moment'snotice are no trick at all whenyou
usecold cuts.They're meat in iU most convenient readyto
serve,ready to eat. And so good, too. Safewayfeaturesa as-

sortment of luncheonmeats,chosen for flavor and high qual-

ity by our expert nwt buyers. Come selectyour favorite kinds.

Ready

Skinless
Bulk

to Eat Lb.

Sliced
Spiced

Whole or
Half

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

PeanutButter!,
LunchBox Spread

SaladDressing c....
rviayonnaisei

"" o..iHrm,. c.i. i

T ( J Ml.rJ tin

-
t
--5.

Valley O
4 ox.

K m I il I "

. .

at its

a
form

wide
fine

c3

If

Hi

!i0"

d..

the

diw CI.

ABot.

n.tv-.-

'Nl

I 1k
fa--

for

FRIDAY AND IN BIG SPRING
205 RUNNELS Monday through 8 00 to 6.30. Saturday 8.00 to 8.00

Experiencesajs...Call with CailC

49c
39c
49c
65c
45c
39c

Temptftif Spreads

Fresh $$s

MCi

!

Oliced Bacon w c

Dry Salt u.

Calf Ribs

.

t.
Roasto.-- ! ik.

Calf u

u

26c

49c
43c

Pure
Shortening

Tomatoes
Matches
White Magic Bleach

Meal SST1"

CafSUf

rviarsnmaiiows

U, i AW; V.

'

estern
women

favor.

Si'mr best!

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY

FreshFryers

art l4
l4 CaM

f..' Tmk

HI

TA8LE-REA0-Y MEATS
from SAFEWAY

JowlsET.X
Short EU.

Sirloin SteakoE7ol
RoundSteakSXrEfi

Chops&V1
PorkSpareribsin?

Roast

ii-4-
94

10,414

ausa9eon.i

frezenFeeds
BrusselsSprouts
Leaf Spinach?"
Ford Hook Limas ''
Corn on Cob i

GreenBeans!'
Peas&

Peas '

Sliced PeachesI

OrangeJuice

p;jEE3EEal
Safewayhas ALL low prices your neighborhood

Wrisley'sSoap
CaneSugar

Sliced Beets

Corn
Winter

5 in

All Vegetable

Bestex

Rusk
Standard

424
154

25c
274

PRICES
Friday

Rib

234

Cut

'.'.'

Bars
Plastic Bag

10-L- b

Bag

Royal Satin

474

r..

if
CI4m T.ll.w CkM
1n4iyilvltT Wra,iM
I. rrMtlv IvM

su9ar

Carrots'-Gree-n

Mrs.Wright's Bread

Skylark Bread

MCM.W.W

extra 4ti&tc44
4KXttd

SUNNYBANK
MARGARINE

654

534

23t
39t
894
994
614

834

534
63c
474

Can

No. 300
Can

,No. 300
Can

Pkg.

rST334

'244
11 Oi

B.O.

lO--

r.i
II Oi

i
rtt- -

ll--

334

254

254

254

254

254

274

right in

31c
97c
85c
9c

10c
ItS-- 21c
140.

1 Ik

23c
234

vSJ1
'r

33


